The Oxford Democrat.
VOLUME LVI.
AMONG THE FARMERS.
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of rarlt Mat riuMnl f«nim« In
thW ilt lnllt t«> |irr|i«rr thrir (mhidI ami
(Mr »n«|»« |>Unlnl In pNil
Il I* irn trklxfll lh«t all »rr ilonr |>Untln( thr rtr«i »f J«inr, IhiI an«h Wthr ia«r
tin* f«*r. A* far a* I hair i»b*rnn|,
lltr (nHiinl «a« aril |ifrjnm| anil |xtt
In p"»| •ha|M- for thr (rotting crop.
IV »>
n|
crop* will m»t fall
far Otorl of UM vr«r.
Although tic
IVrtiaml IV Win* < ompant'* ahop ha«
(•rti trannfi| from I'rtrlmrg. imrlt a*
mu> h • *»r| turn ln« lw*u
planta*l a* In
lormrr
It nlll all r> to thr »hop
<>f r. I..
ttho alll in tk«* ••\trn»l»r %-Milton* t>> lit* fat tort. In onlrr to
ruahlr him to takr catr of tltr a<l«lltl«u».
al amount of r«rn lr «t ill luii-i)*t«»mr
of our f irm«-r» httr plautral trllott corn
l»«tra l iif tarrt, hrcauir tlrtr »o no
W hilr
rto-m for iicirr In our faclort.
lltrrr m not «i mmli wi nth to V r*»i^ltitl from thl* crop a* from attr-ri turn
for tunning |iuri»«trt, thrrr !• fml
ulitf»«iliin In tumllliii our u«n wt#
for fnnllt u«r. ami nothing aprak* U ttrr for tltr thrift In*-** of ant farmrrthin
11 luMlirr of «r||>ri|*'iHatl Italian coin.
Thr |M>(ato«r«»p tat a hartl ortr ttlth
u* la*t
I«it n«4«ttthatamllng !••««
ami i|l«oxtra(rairni inn«<i|itriit u|"»n tlir
•lull markrt ami l»« ulr«, our ftrmrra
hair (rarnlU |ilanlni aUuit tltr aaittr
tn»ouiit a* u«ual; think tltrrr la a grrttrr tartrtv of ^l plant «>| thin u*uat.
mam |.r»f»rring to tr> lira klmla rathrr I
ihtit tru*t to thr llurltank. uhUh ha* |
»•
•
'"if hturitr MriH i-it
If tlr had rt»\»r of Ihr HurUtnk
la*t •«•»»..ii an «-an*n| hi It* not trlng
»i thr tlinr of digging. It *frtn* that
thi* •niMiii, a* nra
till* wit hr
tlir Ulr.t |i|«Mln| ha« hri-a rarlkr tluti
thr rarltrvt ll*t «aMMI.
11,1. ha* trt ll
« g-«l tlllH to «r|n t mill tlir I«h| for
•****!, »• |».tat<w« *err mi abumlant ami
|»rt.r« mi |na llrfv an m> rti-uar to u«r
•inall or HUK«|ri| lulirn. If ar ai>uM
lik<- tlr |«Iri til ar|n| our «rrl ahrn
f«>r a frw
• UCiff•'
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raan, I luu im»«1«mjM Nut that tin* genrr«| t ir«<irri,t|, • of mi |»titn might
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fertilizer. for tlr |tur|M>*r of null'
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>1 want lit ii«r>| aa> al»»ut tlirrr ton*.
m»w m l>n>*ilta»l ami i|irinUn| In ilrtlla.
llurtaauW |»*at«r« arr» |4antm|, iwljr
•Itahlr, >111'-•ill tuhrr* tring U*r»l. lilt
IU t ••• or thrt-r I'trt-V* all<I
<lro|i|ri| o||r
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f I.
\ I -»• * I fort \ ti»>*w«hr|i of M«r»l arrr u>n| In planting.
m* |tr<'|i|r frar tlut tlir large inHtatit
•if |>ho«|.|wtr will «au*r a • m*t I•• form.
• hi. Ii will rrmlrr tin
gr«>ui»t lmj — r»liNM to watrr. twit milt fm|umt itiltiaatiou, thi* ol.j. tl'U will !«•• utrwi,
•'i-1 tlr- {nMiifl kr|«t In ftnr i-omlitlou for
light, air ami rain to |«iHralr att<l iiuk k
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Tlr ilurfr
Irrtt ||HV* In thfrr frrt.
a»rr,
for |iUutln( * a* our tl«t|Ur prr
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farmrr* Hinting thr hi>r«r«; certainly
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ear I t to plant o«rr, ami |m>l«ltlr
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• III Itr ih» great |im< from thl*
nrtrr
iit»M tit.I grain arr looking Iturlv ;
ratfll
hate » r Itfrn altlr to tn urr a tirttrr
If »r lutr an
of gra«* than th»a *priug.
till* tlnir, ha vlug
atrragr **-a*ott friHIl
* ill Uwill route along earlt, au<l there
11 a« I* *1111 hrUl lu
ait ahamlaiit rn»p.
oftnir farntera;
largr i|uantltir« n» mam
to thirtrru
MM at thr ham* at from ten
for local
ilollar* |rr tou ; no aalra eicept

luarkrt.
«'llK>ut rr|rrni»n io
Hi- t'atiiiot «
br thf grangf
aitrk hrlii(
ihf
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Il
! null ll fiNkl III Uliut »»*».
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all It*
in*
iixl work l<»rapMlv learning to think
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mutual
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«-a«h b*«ia, la«
trr. u|«>u a «trU t
dollar*.
llttU* of tirluf t»<> th«»U«aml
lal
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hut If m>thiujr
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Mr ikillln lit •Iri'tnrr jut. itlwt|itr»f »•"#.
Ha ikall aawr «a Ilk Mtrnialal Mm)
IIul ar k-t>r fiHi'tl M IMal «f »i* 'l<.ln| nw
If ar I.in I aft In •*« k- h4li an.| nail a«W« l»«|
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amUMifl lUiif. ar air f.-ur kak-lrvl
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fiif IW Ulfl Malar I mm Kr|..>t. a« tWi
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iTfirl ar alarrltli Uj.W.rr
al fa. I IWI ar ran'I Bilaa i«a n»..f»—
Irrl la I IWI ar ran (r»l aura"

a la a ar
aarnia f

lua illrl al mar l.kaiai
lairarll H arr
Vrl ar mm mm n>4 a* ak4li Irrrll.
M a ll i.a-l im« la >1 Irr an I mr»e
)..«r I..an I.
•'*' Martk»i I mum"— n* knaa «r |.rr«un*r
il
ar
lllamr
If
n<4
TW fr>i|«r IraniUIUm.
nar ..f a frral win" iHirMfnuMrT'i l»<a,
111 rfrflak liai fur a |«n »f aln*a
Tli nra larnr Irar till Tlar'i illllrnrt riaaa
• kail aara c M|< • ilatra
aln< la i»ar nam
aN hrrr III fkaaa.
"Til IW a<i aralr rafrf
In.I Nfl ap nar Marrwafal i»kr al immt 'k««a.
I»ar kra-t* I k» a foanlala .'If rin Itkr a <«a»
llal a(IU IWra ar* k4a «t a« Wfl
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UTTCR FROM MISSISSIPPI
^ */'«•< in. Mi«« .Iiinr 10, l**'*

f'lhlor Orfitftl
Itrlllf «l|H\fnn|{ itiinll laK.llllHHlfll
i»it to mailt \merh *n* w!h> hate hit Ik-rft * Itritia
long •••♦• ill, I ll»ought tlul
to turned up their fa*tkllo«i« n»«. at
front llil* pari <>f our gr* at I nkiii wi>uM
•*pott*»*'* ami "ilixlfrr*" ami "johnnv* ||o|
tltlllllr r« •( illg lo t«Nir r»-ti|«ra. It
'IVf
•Tike*" a* *omethlng uneatable.
for ItlH* «Ih>
WiiIlM lit- alllto*!
I* rtert rra*oll to hrllrte that tin* ill*alw n* lltol III Otfnnl i ■•tint* lu mmm>
plat will hate lite eflVs t of gr*>atlv In- • r • I »»• t tl ilr »
a/oo |ir|.
of I Ik> r**a*lng
th« market for c*»rn pr<«lnil« I "
I*
It I* i|rall»»*.| lit ill** ) i/ihi Ultrr,
abroad. ami wlwn tIII* ohim-« at«out a ]
m<l
Ilie whkh I* fortm-l In I!••• Yalal»u*ht
greater demand will re*ult here.
Tallahal lili- lllirri. Tlirrt* «rr al*olh*
•tamp of foreign approtal I* ih***»I«*«I to!
*t>«l I Ittlr Naflourr l'lt*-r«. |l<-rr
make rorn appr*** late.l In it* owu home, | lll(
a
tfftt in hi \
T< hula Itlipf,
mi iniHatlte are tlie
|ir«tp|r who *et tin* (Wk,
IV I *> lt • U ntftollirr minor •( r* »lit•
fa*htofi. an I follow theui.
In«lltna|**>ll* • iilrfrol tin*
grrtti**! ««>lt"ll |>r<x|i|. Ill/
JmmI.
innHin In ili«' I nHrtl *t«ir« If not In
I Ik- »nrll. an<l t<ntlon u Ulnar h**rr, a* It
OU« CHOP RfPORTS
<htr attrntU** an«l Intrlllfffiit m.|<r* |« r il*«-| ahiio*t |o I Ik* rfrlmliin of o||»t
•• iri h <Mir
• III
rtl»-» Id tain li> fl»»•! * «-ro|M.
V irli 'im |i|anl>-r lit* lo Inn all of
o| lit** |irr«rnl
llt"fr M>n|iMr
iii»lltk<Mi an<l fniiirv |tn»«|«vtt »»f f*m»- lil* •'i|i|ill«,«, rwi I Im' hit aii'l orn fnl
Ii |« *ur|iH*lng lo *rr (Intnff III all ll« lirtlM li' • In I If M4I* o| lo III* lentil*.
Halttr, 111111 l« mntalnr»| In th»' l«*ttrr«, iin*>uhi of |Mirk iiiii«iinni| in llil* *011111
|m»MI«Im-I 111 iMIf mlillllll* till* Wrrk, >rn mmilrr. tin* laboring rl«** lltlng
|i"iii <«»r r«-IUMi* rurf»*«|«»n<|rtiU, lltlnff aluio«| Ktillrrlt u|miii "mrit atil limil."
\ iffilililr I* oultr an unknown ijuantl
lu run »«|||||| u| tin* "•till'.
ir«t«-u*
arv a f**w
VII atfrw In th*- i-oik lu«lon lint tin- t» w It Ii iIkih.
uf a loHiullful li.»ra«*«l «irr lltoUl I III* town, lull l|o( rnoUgll to *l||»
|*l a I Ik* |mi|i|r with what IIm*v aa ant.
nrtrr Mlrr, an I all a<r»r In thr alalia
I* ilnl |Ik>*«* thing*
an-l I Ik- • «*n*«H|iirn
mriit tint tIk- wimiii t« i-rrtalnlt i»»
'lliriHIftl I)k
"TIh* lllll1 lo tw llll|->ft«-|
irar
• <rk« III «•!« ill *• »l la•!
iiimllllon »l lit** (tin rvu|> l« lni*>ni|»ir- iii1 •illIi* of \prtl tii-l Mo wk arv aril
ililr," • ntliu«l i«l|i allt r«rl«lltta him of •u|i|«llr*| with our Iioiik* jiriNlu.t*, luit
• Hjr
ivrrr«|iini|rii|i, an<l tlnl )u»l r\« aftrr thai *rmn*t i|r|wu<| ti|>on a foreign
Irt*li |«>hiir«, airing l«*aii*.
Pm" mill « trillion fr<>mtliU •iitrkH.
|iri-«»'« li
t«
In •• tloii* uf \n»>«iiM>k anM
|»*a*. ami roa*llug »*ar*. luir iiini'* and
prote

a

ret elation, not on Iv to

foreigner*

{nor.
nil* rv*oiirt*** of ih»- I Ml • arv gr» it
llioii««ti-l* *11<I I|k>u*«ikI* of
11k rtti rva of \ irgluia forrat* iw ailing III" at
of tin* l<uiit»-rtiM-ii or Hi** aHtlrr, anil
at-rv*
; I'irri
»nr lln*rr art* ia»untl**«*
I'Ik* t ImU-r I*
l»*»i|i*iits| tu iiiakr itittou.
oak i'vi*r*«, gum. or •atlnwotMl a* it I*
known lu I Ik* marki-t,
|mau, lihkory
an l a*h
11k- N'i gro |* a MfMlfJ ••ill !•> iIh"V'Ulh; I* ran an*l will ilo. If mail*- to,
Iii
whit no otlt«*r rla*a of I tUir ran.
•
I* iking of tli Ni -grti I «m tw tr»* tli tl in a
l'l»-t* w|||a-otif1t« t wllliminv of iii a north*
rn liroiltrf*. Imi h ia lug hi>l • liargt* of
an-l workfl thvm for IIh* |»a*t flir inrt,
ial >|m k nrur vi i-nt In jririwr or n»or* I think that I tm i-tnniiHrtit to gltt-lltrlr
I1it*rv ar»* two fi*aHit I* IIk- l< ailltijf • iirraNt thirai1«*r.
lumriatil |>a*lur>-*.
ainl tnrra al»Hit t h* in thai art* fori Itil a Im
•
rai|i. itirn an«a to miiir nrtl;
it
out* who I* f tu i I la r with
|ai| Itm • ihlrU. IV u«r o| itilllllH-rcUl |irv*««*| |-m
irrtlll/» r« i|i|w-.tr« to lr on tlw Igitrnf. ill** iai|or«l rai-r, *1/; thrt i|o not Iwar
III tlli *•. iK'illK-r i|t» |Ih*\ lute till trlin1 of
IVi
I iri»K-r« «r»* inm t«in li<«-knff
\tul •t-riug that in«llff«*rfiiif,
gratltu<l««% III *trlkr Into lull iik «UkiI I Ik- ^ It Ii.
>
•
tln-ui to t Ik*
Kti-rtllnuff ilnia • tint I Ik- !artii«-r« *»i n- >»k* an not 11*-111 i>iiii|i tring
III Iiii W ol la«t tirulK rrrallon, tIk* |utirnt m or mult*.
li t <ll> "draff*"! In t Ik•
\* a rlaaa llt**v art* lu<l'»lrnt. an<l without
art'l
\i-«r, lull liur |i|<'kr>i| tlirlr flltaf
l«»
iiMiiaff<iHi«lr ffniH* at li affiln, truatlnff a maatrr, wimiM l«* « trrrllilr tiirw
mi t-uunlrv, I'nt with a lliaatrr. a* I ••II
M lint* I anarr.
in |*r«i» lil' iii •
for iIk* «»outh
In tlw U-glnnliig. Ih»*\
llf onir*«
BC HONEST WITH THE BOVS
what tm ii||»rr l^lwir an <|o
IVrr arr
tin* !«<»• 4 chimi" »n tin* farm to iIktk arr »*iif |ilioii« to thl«.
KiHxmr* ill tlil* IMta *«iiiif gom| tolortil nii'ti,
fur ibmtvrlt***.
•l«»
iiiiturr a
Imi tlr\ art* *o ran* that It I* I Ik* m*
• Ki- lli* in lo jnm a » r<>|»,
i-r liflfir, or k»v|i a itiN'k «»f
i<r|i||on thai prturaIIh* nil*. Ilwir |ih*a*
attention
iiih* grral
of iiioralili arv »rry low.
tiling w tilth will li<»l>l tlwlr
ami krrp tltrin lnti*r*'«t«i| In farm work. •|Ut**tloli with tli* ^••uth I* li.iw to oili*
f
»nnwk mti*l
iIk-iii
Imi tlw Si*gro, for i-oulrol
Ili^rr l« « ifr»*4t cry f<»r pra<il.*l
flu. »i»->| for | If w»* wotiM not aiuk with iln-m into a
t-r*. ami I In* hoy* * Ihi are
iIh work, ami at tin* miih- time intrr**«t> harliarou* atatr.
V*/<h. It \ |< « tlirl« IritC tn»»n »f afwnit
«l III llH-ir lata»r«, will Ir tl|o*e w I to
InhiMtant* situate! ou llw Yaniu
Will r* 111 *111 llaiut the ol.l lio||l« *|t Mil.
fr<>m thr Mi**l*«lppl
Ilii-ff I* it*' l«rit»r way than In rmimr< Hit «*r, lln
Im-llnl oil
«Cl»aC 'he natural Im-lluatlou* an<l ile- Itllrr. It I* tHMlthy,
ilr*liii(i'.
Hi1 IhMh «I w ItIi 11»«-III. |||*tea<|of lilijli ground with natural
•UM.
obliging t li> in to otfii** t<> you for money, Ilirrr arr mill) flu#* trtialnraa |hmim*«,
»• If
r«*«rn| oil
tlieir
cutlon
•otiiltUal*'
two
ami
luiulwr
mill,
ImiiL*, a
prolyl*' It.
to tlo
I
mill, iml n>(li>ii <i>m|ir<>«<. Tin* town
i|"-li II|* op|M>rtUllltle«
•|ri t.
•otii'-tliiiitf out«til>- tlie ordliiari farm li.tixll*-* atioiit .Vi.ivki •».»!»•• of cotton |»t
Ill** itnui^'tloti with tin* mitililr
Work. 4ImI then I* ll<M|f| iih| gltr TIt'lll \rar.
Tea ll world I* In a hraurli of Hh* llllnol* futlie IrmUl of what U hill/«|.
loping mui- lfil I.' II., in I hi fa«at« from Vlckahurg.
tli«*m to I** in«itly hy
ImmmI. I <t tlit*in |m\ for tlie «n| or If tin* fatmt-r* worknl ami ma nag*** I Irrr
|r«l, tin- iiMt of tin* IiikI or the pa*tur- i*||i<*% <lo In Main** llw* would •<m.ii at■of thrift •iiilr** Urjc fortuur«. It I* a fart th.it
ag»\ an.| »tin• militate hahlU
ami lmlu*try. It U huuiaii nature to ilo th<* fartm-r* Im ti- do not work morr thin
four month* lu a rnr; thr otl»« r ••iglit
more for utr'i «r|f than for anyh«N|y
elar, an<I for thl* rraaoo tlie buy* *h<>ul<| th«*v art* Hit*. With |»ro|» r culture llwr»*
I* no rr;i*ou win Vf^ftthli** •houl<l not
l«r |«n| to art for tlie||l*e|v»«.
K*l»« Lall\ will thU aptilv to tlie |«»ul- I* ralanl for all tlim-* of thr tmr, ami
Mini a l»'i •hrtuk* fmin the In Kr**at ahumlaiicr. Till* rlf Jf olfrf* a
lr\ \anl.
•luttlifif. l»t »u«r hf «|or« not umler> mo«t faioraMr l<*-atlou for tin* •••t.ililUh!«»»- im-nt'of ililWfiit kind* of m uiuf.otori***.
•I iii"I tlirm, ami ur|lMi tin- hen*
for *o •u« h a* furiiltur<'. «a*h and door fartorfo**,
illltr hf < :imiot M>r Ilir t»t*, c«.|t \
him a fl«n k ami harrrl, *ut<- and h<-idin£ work*, w«nh|nun> little *tep«. t»l*e
lir li«tini« » at omi* an lnterr*tet| |tarty, •■it minufarlnrin, cotton mill*, mm-•him*
a.
iml tht .«• trhlal matter* a**uuie magni- •ho|»*, itc., Ac.
\anMl It v. MU*I«*I|)|>I.
Mutt In the line of work hi I MNk
tude.
lug re*ulta, everything g«»e« along
>'»r Om* llilorl |w-ii... ra|
•mouthly. IIh* profit* from tin* i1<hre-k
to
FISM BAIT STORIES.
are hi*, ami In* we* tin- wav o|»m
A* *pr1ugtlmr mm*** with it* a**<M-iaalize all tlut U |MM*lh|e. If eiwouragetl
Intlx I h**l|i*it, lit** iiunilwr* will rapMlv
I|«-iitxli.'iil or oiImtm(•«•, It |« amusI* ililc In ing to u«»li« •• IIh* «llfT«-r»'iil tto
cr»*a*e. ami tin* l«»v »err *0011
wanletl.
<if «llfT**r**iit
pro*l it- hiui*elf with what I*lie *omel»o«lv wlil'li tli»- attention <>f
I ill t* the hoj • a i'Iuihi* to
MnwUIbi «*allr«i.
mauhtM»<|.
to
IVon* m tilt h I pro|*o*r t«* iiM'iitIon at
while they arr grow lug
l»t>n'i fnnv iImiii to wait until twenty* I III* tilll*', U, iiot tin- tall* of tUh, I ml
a rent ami iwii
talr*. I'tir ■ uotU-r In th«*
onr, h*'for*t they « au earn
.iugl**r'a art !<• *lt an<l lirar th«* relation
It.—Maine farmer.
of III** Im|>|«-iiIii£« among |Nirt1«*«ii( lakr
HOMES OR RANCHES.
rt*h**rm«*u (ami, hy IIh* «it, what tlor*
or latrr l« not worth
I<arg«- tra«t» of laml mean m» t-lt Ill/a- not jri out
iktii, it<» hnmra, with orclunU. ganlrn*. no'iitlotting) It would >****m to iniprr**
Uwu* mi l <ln<k Irrn, ami no d IkniU. him tlut tin* «'hmil of tin* "•prrklrd
hoMr for I Ih* I«iiI1m" wa« not all tint Induced tlx*
TIk* ram Ii U HH*r**l v
i
foniMtion of thoM* pirti<-«. 'IIh* opinion
Iratn* iikI iIk* iih*ii «Im> ilrlt** th»*m;
at •* Mt*in« to
|irrull that mmy hIn* lut**
mufti l«»»r'l •liiiitt, with utrral aminittmiM'irntlou* «cni|ilM In relation to the
Me« of Mm* ro'iglwM, hii I utile* uf
liar of the "cup that i-lllllinlM," to MV
Ing »lr«l. Iltlf a ilo/en «u< h nin<
ili.it »houM nothing of that that inebriate*, on Mrli
arrupy a irni of < ountn
routalu humlnsl* of Im|»|>v Ihmim •« the •Hva«lon« Ifarr tho*r a**ruple* at home
•ImmW- of |m»«|M-rou« farmer* ami Il#«-lr for tin* 11in*- • ■••lug—"AII opinion* of tlir
* rlter rr*rM»*l."
n»ulente«| f4inilk«
• Hi our of th***e oilgrim ige* of a party
All through lit** Xnflliwvat farm* of a
to thl* uiiNlrni iliivji, an <»l<l family
willoa are irrj inaunom ami nra I
OOltHM-n* linn* in* frequently foiiml; ami hor*r uu>i*«* I to high lit lug in I r*clte*1 or l«lliartrrrd for tin* <*rva*ion.
m**iit wa«
If thr«e trait* were mole Into
A* th**r»' mi< nothing niggardly In tin*
a« re farm*, thoroughly »ultlyate.|, etery
Im-oine lo lliak**-Ul> of tin* part), tin- feeling
oih* of thrm would |tar a (<mn|
It* o«mr ami affor.l hltu a comfortable t ailed tint every tin* refreshment* were
U
•rrved, tfir |ior«r mu*t not It** forgotten,
honte. Many a nun In lhl« i-ountrr
••laml i-«»r,*' vet huugry for more laml. aud a* tlie refreshment* U**»l ou III*' in»IV "little farm well tlllnl" U Miniethhig «a*io|i were more of an api**tl*er than
tlut lu* riot lieen trlfil In IhU Mellon. otherw |ar, railing oftener a*tlllir «rlit oil.
The large farm* are pa)Ing hi thU im- It waamore than tlir oM liorar could
mediate lUinlty, owing to theeitraonll- •taii'l. 11»* «li**«l «*f overindulgence, and
the ah*olute to thl* day wh*n •prliigtiine room, and
nary fertility of tin* Mill ami
crrtnlntv of the araaon; yet all ailtult tl»**««* Mine pilgrim* prrpare for tlirlr
th.it If til* f.«nn« were «lii*llrr It wmihl J*»unirr to the l»kea, they tell u* tlie\
make the country richer ami inorr pro** an* go lug to decorate tlir grate of thr
II.
In I'mH* farm* range from old hor«r.
prrott*.
three to turntjr acre*. ami It «ai tlir
tlr*t
«Ih>
*aw
tlir
til*ni«
It
WNMMI
France
|MMnt farmer* alw loaned
•uakr, hut ilurr thru tlir niru have atmom** to |Mir the <>eriuau« tlw
tended to tlut tort of thluf.
aa a tribute.—Mlrrwr.

1

of thl«
ami ilur<u| thf h>4 dar*
month »hfu thfr arr moat trouMf*»ntf
ami «a*f munrr
U will bf an m1 of nM>rt'i
«>*• In thr
to w.M. •to«k. tipfi'lalh
| UUO.UUU
aaJ Ut thru f**l ulfhu.
Urn

Uj%

I

h"wrtr», If frotu m* otlwr, It would !•*•
«e|| for them to tir**»me acquainted with
all tin* < ulliurt |«.«.if.|lltof Indian
•*orn
Hating done «hi* tin* Inter* *| ami
pride III tl»r I«»ral will tullie of lt*e|f,
• ml thet will lie eager to *ouml It* pral*e*.
Th«- pro|*»*e«| • 11 * t > I • t of rorti ami
• <orn
pr«*luct* at I'arl* I* a plait to I#
If
highlt commend**! ami encouraged
<-arrie*l >>ut a* prti|e«ie*|. It will prohahlt

•
cnn wlntrr
No jfn it |imi Iriifii tint, lm«
•
»rr, a Ik-ii ann> tnl<l In tin- miik- tir***tli
iImI lli^i art* IhmIiij; turn ii|> |Ih*iv on
tIk* .11 n| Juiif. Mm k ralalnff !»*• r*IIk*
«-»■»%••'I 1 tilii L i-ir, nn iiinniit
tli»* larffik>«
|»r 1. •• <•! l»-rI < alllr In
mtrliHi. 411-1 iIk- auM ••! II I*. I IkIVf'
alt*-* In»r l»*tl tllllflilrrnl.
In
a •!ijfIII liii r»*a«^ In •b»"»-|i
Ill*- a*«m latfl ikalrr at*lriii,
raUliiff.
alihli U Irin^ rtti'tflnl rifrr*lrr»',
Wlillr
i* 1 (mi in.I irriiwinjf •mi'Na,
1Im> Inill nip «%ill not l»- a* Urjjr ia
IV
la*l u-ir, It *111 I* morr talnalik.
ttaM «M ••• Hillil lliat a larffi aiiioniil
"I In* » ii M«ri| ni l I|f-»«l iolf lit init-

• »1|.

MII«K

>P

r« an KajiliMMI
)• alninal.i
(iu»H—
1 Itrtrf •••■rnUi aallk Ikr |»^ .m» mar inall,
U l ail furtk i»l mi ua -amw Wl|> m Ivaill
T1» >lMlk of • |>«l uf Malw

tnir, »rr f (»nm| al*>ie all llie |w>opl» of
the earth In liatlug a t irU-tt of food to
Imiom' front, ami « an not tie r*|ie«*tn«|
nor a*ke<| to fator an Inferior artl* |e.
eteti from patriotic motive*, nor «*uiflm
tlien»»«-|te* to a *lligle prtidmi, however

|«rrliaj«

pWtik

WooUa Manufacturer.

|i4nr • •>( Ikf

r

UllMIni

»li«
flour, unbroken a* "Imnilnt."
groniiil wlx>lr«iintrh «**iar*e, or In dainty
"fckf*," Ikf MfmwtMlilr American
fftlm pr»-frr* to Irritate hi* Interior talth
Imligf.t IMi* «»atnieal, prt»fe**e* a liking
for ta*trl««« rltf, ami In place of tliecorn
l> ra<l that made hi* pioneer am-**«tor*
rot»i|*t ami vtffnrou*, to n>n«unie the
•tkkt, ri|«*» ami dalntt, hut le«* nour\tm-ri«aii*. It I*
ishing wl»- iteii Inate*.

I'ranklln 4'mmllc*,

atr niorr of our fariurr* tluu It <lor* al

» »

I

rim* n( It* I ilr,
of MIUtiM •»! I'Ulll
IrnrM. If m.»nl*-amr Mi |>aW.
)
«aiN ut Ihr umi, ahk k tin* l« IW nW.
Ir >|4i(l<
Mitrm rliH»l. IW ■•<>• >»l iW kail
WN a r»alh« a hh k rrr|-, i»l ir U|»r< «kkk
\

pillow

br*l

!>r

Iliilahthra HparkU waa a grrat
II* waa tho vicar
man in a amall way.
of an Important auliurtauichurrh, whrreIn a hlghl) r«<apn tahln ami not wholly

unintelligent oii»igr»*g*tlon

waa

wont to

M*rnil>lnfor wor»hl|k In that cnngn»g*lion IIm> |<a*t<>r ha<l no mem lea, whilo h«<
o*il.| l*«»t «»f a largw numlwr of thorough going and anl«-nt admirer*. Tit*
man mm Milnil(h<illT *fll fitted for hia
I|i> «u kind Im iirt««l, liUr.il
piMit.

minded, ijukk witted, a fluent »|a*aker
•ml. in tho opinion t>f mam. a thought*

ful aa well m nn eloquent |>r»iw h«-r.
Hut. In truth, "thoughtful" «m Juat
Ilia grvat
what Or Npirklo wm not
difficulty—and (Mil* that inrrra*-*! wrrkly
-•u aUnit idraa. When ho knew wliat
In u\ Imm .kiM aay li w >11 Noman rtMild
prmliii !• a more brilliant "ofUB iHon'
j» i'ITm dtp tUr*up fnm»a pull 17 amount
if material; foul then the fu« I had to inuw
from mimowbrr*, ami that waa tin* dortor * dilth ulty. I In had a reputation to
maintain, ami h« waa full?, ahm*t pain
full). nmarioua of the fart. When Mr.

Jrundy, thv jieople'a vankit, Inrltnl a
frtrml home for Sunday h.» would aay.
'Tin- uiK'tM *» ill do tho U«t ah ran to
pniriilf a hit of dmnor, ami we ran pn>m
iw 11 mi a
K1""! wrmon. at ail ottiila."
Urumly, »*!••» waa a kimI fellow though
I jt rtj
joke to

Unl.hr. u*mI to n-|a at hi* littlo
the |wnaNi, ami mi d<*uht ho «*.»«
a fair repn-** nt.itne of many othera in
thr nm^ri'^itliiit.
I'miet |Im«« rirvum*tanrra. anil Iwing
am'lt liaf.4 «<lhv the rwcum nt dry tng
ip f tin1 well apring of hi« idraa, l>r.

Itxl IiU attention arroati-d on*
morning hr an artfully wotxlod circular
It
win, li ho found among hia letter*.
organ aa follows:
"HnucTLY l*tuv*ro— Ad Oram.
"Motnl l>j the apirtt of atmpathv anl
Kiiut' I, b l»<* hutuM* hnfM«, liy a iUa»»• to |'n•!■»<.«.» tlx* tuK'li< <( rmit. il«

H|«rklo

•

hunw-lf

run

In*

to

o»«r-

•mught nn«l nwlji n|i|>frMn| I n thi* u
IU»ii. 11.Ill ail tiv|>ti>>ua!lv will* «■«•
prrtrmt of |a»ri*h «nrk 111 Umn anl
aaintrjr. 'auxin* n< h ainl |>ur, mIuta*>l an<l ifc'i»-•rant, Ik1 brllro* him** if
i-imurunl wiih tha ta»ti-a
At U< full*
in<l r^|UirriM< nU of » ai h w|ktral<* < Um
Noon* U'tlrr limn
li llir roiuinunitj.
U»r |'f <111 uriUf kn<>«« «• ii.it it i* t.»
ia»- to |>h |ki«»— aim l a iiiultilifcl* of
voratioiia—tan, thrrKiir more arr*
II* lu« •utfiinl himarlf,
k
in<I «»ri therefore fral f-r lo* larthmi
•ho art* autTniti*;. Aminliiigly !>«• u
itln

r

OMwa^n

at thf l>*».-«t |irlr» that Mill
tu.il < utlay, to iin|i4it t«i lo*
brethren |Ih» r< *ult* of » •'itrai of i»rw >n
1'iixlii* t•• >ti %» lo« li lia* Uvii |«r
f<* t«il lo liiniarif aft< r jf«n of ati«l>>u*
Mi ion*,
Wif

.m

toil hhI
Aft* r

|>ri>f<Min l duiljr."
p*»l ileal more «»f

thU *'it of
went on to < (plain
llul rliriiUoiulil !■' lilnrldnl either (I)
• nli 111«« tint«li«->l arti le. L e,t a litlmfc-i.t|>/i« l wrntott i- ail? fur lnunr<luti*
(Mlntjr, awl fluvfulljr a>l.*|>t«»l to anj
L*mi of kruvnt it |t) with a
*l«» tli' ■!
a

ibm*;. thf cirrular

"tii<xihlit awakener" m akeleton. conillustration*, «|*f>li< a<HI 1*1 la* mini In
or
amplux*! an online In the I»>Ii« mi l
Flnall? h
til< tit* <>f tin1 pun*lht« i*
fnnrililiv Ma* (*l«fll tint tlx* Mllir M l
l|M«l or laajj of liotia »oul«l lifW •«'
•nit to two rlrriynm reeling within
tain ir.* •mtlin>
w III
ll
tiotl*. Hi

h otli< r. ai>l that a* lit
at |""II4» a irt «Mi't Aim of «li«triUi
ttoli Woul<l la- olawrvnl.
I»r S|«rkl<- »ifillf*l a* ln« i»4«l tli#
Uanlaiatk*
uuont, and «m al»»ut
throw il into tlx' aiut* |m|«r Ui*ket
lift v tiiil«

•

of

•

u

alien •.•no tiling *ta?eil lit* liainl.
"I woixler w hHl**r main «lrrjfjrtnrt»
avail tlx ID«rI«r* of tin* mrt of tlitii«c.
In* ».»i I, lo*«tu( tin* rirrular
intili.it
to In* faithful wife, who geio-rall* m|
with liini for an hour of a Morning.
"To iU*hla*iat«-lr K«'t up anil trail anotli
if man

aertnon

•

atofuL"

m

ui*

to tut' al*» ilutel)

"Hut all 111*■ti art* not gift*) I like Tint.
Lrtlx- ihar an<l 1 * i|>|««m' tlx n* art'
•onii aid tii I it ?erji difficult to |>r w h

ftgMlMnii.fi

ilk If
-i. .•-•Ml'- s
thf iIiiIkmM) of thf Ihin^ that
"If
tor.
alxa ka inf." ea|»laiiietl tlxa man can't «rll* a h riumi or lia*n't
I> I hint
tlnif. li t liim hiititlly *a? ao
takea printed la■ >L ari l r>ail from ll.
but to go into th« |»ul|»at «a tth a litla*»ami .If In r it aa In* own la a

"It

I*

Kratili
limit; I

ran not

ruactlt* any Chrutuu

ilariiu I*' Jo."
"It HoulJ U' UilTi-rfnt if It win* onlv
thf notoa." aatil th<> lailr, who lia l l«n
raamininic a *|ai iiufii "thought anak
rn«i**that ha<l U<rn Inclianl with th«
cut ular
tu.ui

I U<*ll

of iintriitl.fitltU N*,"
•

loftj

Nl

llftl- HIV I'l'il

n

toll*".

HM|

|>Lo!

««

...

thoticar

in

rtUikitl, not «o
Mr» Sjmrklo frit
mu li fur * hat »ho h.vl mi<1 a* for «»tuetliiiiK' >lif hail ti-ntuml to think.
S>tn«> time after tliia th«»*i«ar fimml
It iHtiwarjf to appoint a urw curate, the
oUI oo« luring inarrUtl n rn It * if«» ami
forthwith Li< k<tl o»rr tl»«* traci-s Tti«

w«r»
m|uiti'iiifnt* for tlio vai ant «•:!»«•••
a p«l rh-ar
prt—tK*.
grtitlrmanly
foirf anil ju*t aucli an amount of |>rv*i Itm„'ul-tliM a» woul.l Mtufr tin) t*i4igr»
nation without rn<lantf«riiig tlia Tlcar'a

•

4M«n<l)-n(-v

air I

|M>|»ularitjr.

A moot; tin*

ant* tin' tha'tor'* fa»orito
wri'nl
Hut aa
«w !)»«• lt#r. Jonathan CriMwr.
it hk Rmtairr, in a|>|*'aran<-«« at ha»t.
to ix*riMilt tin- wl'liciof tlio oii^T" Ration
(who wi n <»«|nvUwI to Itinl I ho furul*), it

«m imnsiil that, before arriving at •
decUWi, tin young man ihoul.l l<u invital to lumen (Mi a certain.Surnlay irrnin* "Not, of couim*, a trial w nii'm,"

tan-ful to t-i plain; "tlut
la a tlun^ I uUmiinatr ami *mil«l alraya
■rt in* fa« •• agaiiut, lilt ju»t to l-t jrou
that
iujt lanplr, try your roic*. aid
aort of thing." Crihber, U-mg a pru.h nt
tl»«' \i<

waa

ar

jouiik

man. hui

quit* natuluxl wit1' :iii*

way of |mtting it.
Wlf tt t » il.iy arrin I on which Mr
"to try hi* voice," l>r.
CnbU-r
Milltring from « Iwd
Hparklc
In the morning, U ini{ tingle lunded. he
had docImikii Uit to get through the
could; mi<l l« inj» a
wrvi< iw «• II »a
man

who. wl»#n put

«x|iial

•■■If

to

to

I'm* iNVMMI, ho

alwaya
•r<|iiitt(»l himIt,

waa

He ilrlivrml

very rnilitaMj.

a

ami |mthrtic tililrnw from tit*
word a, "tlio fiailiiliiwu of pr« m lung."
•ml the ptnaical disability under which
he waa evidently laboring only arm**! to
of hia alluaiona to tho
I<
at n

king

"earthon

which

vaarla" to

cel«-«tlal

Iiut
» it« ao often intruated.
in the evening, ol«i|i< nt to hia doctor's
order*, the g«a*l man atayed at home,
leaving the whole aerviceto Mr. Crild^r,
and auhmitting hiinaelf patiently to auch
trtwurM

cuddling

mnuum aa

hia wife thought

to enforce.
Aa the night drew on
came

very much

Hparkle
depnwaed, <lca|>ite
Dr.

hia wife'a vfTorta to cheer him.

"1

am

beall

you would have tern
if you could have heard

aure

plraatl, dear,

Turning utim*il; on hU
|iia »|f« 11*41 m«U lilui it" t«»
lIHTrlj Mi<l In a Ullj(uii|

|)U »mi|

than

A THOUGHT A WAKKNKIL

It till IMtlit fMII

•'

killnl

faitm-r ami |*4ali) grower within
tli* llwitta «af thr tnwn.
\lthough tint***
liatr Irm har<l ami |*rit**« low, our t«**i
in* ii arr a«la|4ing tl»mi*rUr« to thr *Hu»U «n. tml •»•* in full* to rvallir tliat In
•rlrr t«i oMaiu |*r«-ftt it>lr result*. tli*
iN«i*t itrhr to iiruilm* oulv tlir l«r*t
I lirart an hahttual grum'»lrr writ am
'•
llrM
Miillir
• arml ltrn(lnt <lit.
lu fanning mia^lat*.'
i« m>
m-»nr*
"If there l«
w«i*| a gentleman in rrjili
ran
•wi inoiir» in farmiug a* |)iat • lalni. I
Mar* iihi tl»* re I* no hi-*ii**i In *i firm
V* long a* ni% hour I* on a farm.
lug
work tut farm. in<l tlm*
I am g"ing
to It* full ra|»a«lltr. ami
uar mi
In

LAMENT FOR A MAINE POET.

INDIAN CORN.
Aim-rkau* lutr tntf taken a i»roi<»*«prkh- In tlirlr (mil native irrral, Indian
a*»ci».
Xewrljr rirn «Hher lountrv ha*
It* «|«. i»l (ihmI pr<»lu<t whkii It claim*
a* It* own •ll*tiurtltelt wliether native
|«i iln Mill or ik4, ami taunt* It* tin-fit*
until It two»u»*« ln*epar*hlt
In m li
with tin- national l«lea.
Irrlaixt lu* glten It* nam** to tIk |«»talo,
although that tuher I* of \mert«'an orl(ln; *s otl «n<l «I<m« not U>i«i of It* o.it
rn»|», hut S»ti h oat tuVr* are tin* !»••*»pie'* pri«l**; tirmiM*<M* on their rve
t«rew«l
I'ntlre r»o* In tropical .\*la
\ titer
*tlh*l*l u|m>ii rU-r an l an* liipt \.
l«-au« alon**, with one of the nio«t wonderful (rain* grown on tin* earth, rtrlu• itel*
1 lo ir own, fall to glte |t MM
buaur. Tliet an* willing to ailmit tint
It Ui great |>(*m1m« t; thet look appmtluglv at the ta*t «*>rn f|e|<|* of tin* we*teru prairie*, ami a* a matter of Ihj*Iik*«*
ami *|»t-tilallon, are Interacted In I lie
crop »t.«ti*tl<«; the* are etefi la-ginuitig
to recognlre tl»r ,a***tlietlc (vault of tIk*
plant; t«*ii wIh-u It o>iih'« to a i|iie«llou
of fiM*|, tltet preft*r something el*e.
Wuli nuiutwf!• «* preparation* of corn.

—

rtitt

t
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the way the |<eo|tle apoke of you when
coming out of church thia morning.
The (irundya had aoion frienda with
them, and titer aaid that they had never
beard a letter a*nnon.*°
Generally lite vicar waa keen enough
to liaten to any little bit of tittle-tattle
of a flattering character, but on the prca«ot occasion ha paamad illitr—yd rat^r

roict:
"Anil j-ini,

<l*tir—what JiJ you

inv

think t4 Ur
"I think II wu tit* in oat la-autiful arr-

lllon you rTrr |»rva< Im«i|," rr|4l.i| |Im> laily
intliu*i.v>ll< ally. "though nil fiiur arr
Soma
itMHia Itar* Ut-n •|>l«*rwli«l of Ut«s
iimkiIIii ago. J°u miwiiilwr. you romplait**! of ff ling #*lu»uat«|, mid in>Utwl that IIm* fountain of }iiur i<liu »m
•In Inic up. Hut it Ni'iiu to ntr thatrvrr
MltiV JiHir lih-aa lull* lat-ll brighter Mini
won* original than fonm-rly; tlirjr hat*
tiuM4*»l ami a|«rkl«sl a« though to mat* It

ymir naiiM."

Ttiia

w n*

al«aya u«nI

an
to

ohl family jokr, ami It
|>i<<aa* him. Now, how-

It M^mnl lnlia««|iat Ita rllkili'T.
man llin * liU arms iinpaItmtly on III* r«Hiiit«r|a*iM, ami *»•
rUlimal Utterly:
"I f.-a-l filiauatnl ami uttrrl) tlrinl up
tonight any how. I'm fit f«»r nothing."
I la-al |ia» luwl, I * t
MY«ai li
ViKir hrnln liaa u*n ouriU<ar.
wnHiihl," mi<I Mr* H|«irLI<' .»lfii ti<>natrly "W# mu*t go for a ukv long
holfclat «lull tlw m w curat* romr*.
r.rr,

Uni aortliv

'»
•

imh 1 >r liriK'K' Hid tliat if
man hail Nnwl • holiday you

l» l.ft

tt-r

a

"1 iliwal think jihi are right, Onin
«It," mam ni.-l ilw % i< ar. • agerly. "Mr.
CrtWi-r inuii utrri'ljr up to th« mark
for audi a congregation mm in. Tlirrr
wrrr aural other applicant* «howrr»
highly KtiHniiwntW-llr. I'Utfiiir, for
llMtaM."
"I am >ur<' in- «»uhl U> popular," Mii<l

th« church wanlcn.
"Well, I »hall giTit I lie matter my
U«| c<>nai<li ration; ami you may r»nt
ajaurril il will l*> nir «l*h UmIo wliatrtrr I* for tin- highest intereata of the

congregation.''
I>r h|*irkle i|a>kn

ill hU moat ilulct-t
li•(!«<, I»ut aa a*»n «• Mr. tirumiy left
the roitt he »at <lo«n ami wn4«* aa folio** !«> the Iter. Jonathan:
"iKitrHir I'r "ii «hul I h ar < f tin*
■tmion ileliien*! hy >0*1 l.»»t night, I
regret that I am oblige*! to rotirlikl*
th.it >mi un» altogetlwr tliiMiitnl to uit
curacy. N)r |mi|4« Iut« Iotimd# ami*
tomeil t*» original, or at all rn nti imle
(■llleflt thought ill tl*> |■*111'It, mhI I ilo
not ••i|>|mm> vou mould your* If main
tain tho applicability of either of thew*
Mor<U to the tltauurw* h ith which you
fatonil tin in. I return tiie testimonial*
>uu M*nt niv, ami r* main your*, faith-

I'- NrARKUL"

fulls
Hating

M'tit tlii* ill li-m|«r«<l prmluction to the |n»t. the unfortunate man
«aa forthwith ii«haine<| of IiIiiim If ami

had."
"Ah. I>y IIm> way, I inmlrr lu»w ("ril* wnukl gUilly Imt« m -alUil It. 11«* hUtneil
la r i« ci'ltliif on* inu-rrupt"! th* rirar, him « If for all tliat ha<l ha|>j■ ne»|, ami
app»r« utly. to hang* tlx topi. of In .line • victim to liorrtl'le |i nmrw an<l
"I alioulil lik* to lutv* »lij« t fear. Ilia wife, who ha<l U*»riieil
oaivcrMtion.
Imui<I him for my ■•If."*
MXiH'thing of * hat had |****il. ha<l l>< r
"You ar* bHtrr w In rti you a**, ilrar. own aiupicion*. I»ut, like a » ue unman,
inu< It Irtti't," ur);iil tlte giaal woman.
•hi* kept them to I* r«**|f, in.I ,h.| her
At ilw < ar> fullv tin kitl hiui in for tit*
l««t t<> comfort In r hu*l>an«l
That very aft* rm»>u the lie*. J.-na
niijlit. "Mr. Grundy will l»r»ng u« all
thi'tM-wa In tlw mowing, ami tlnnw* than t'rihUr, hi liot imlignatton, nought
ran talk llun^a or*r."
i*ut tit* i'li ricil agent wltu IukI ma le up
Hi' important lhii < i« «h it Mr*, for hta own lack of hruina ami energy,
tirumly, |Im< mouth|>irce of tb« (l<ick. ami Irnhlnl him in hi* ileu.
will mj," r»tiutrknl «!»«• vicar, a« h#>
Ai lint Im> •lat< I lit* 14W without
••tiled hlniM'If among fh«» pillow«, mrnt lotting 11117 timm-a.
"I ran «mljr mt," rrplnil thr iuitd
(•(•jiMtl .t|>|kkr<nllv with In*.-*ii wit
On Morula y ti»4>rtiiii^c tl»e »H .ir «u «i 1 Irfic « lm tlclntnl llii iDrr^lni to Iwlj*
far fi'CotrrrU tli.it !*• »u *)>!<• to noHtr tru hi* tnkit hrMhrrtt, "tli.it for originMr (inimly in hw •tii'lr. Tlie mirlhy ality of lh*>utrht ami
of tr*.»ti«l« nt 1* ill at raw. nit'tit I tottai«l«r *TIh> hiilulinrw of
chun It «sr<l< n «u
Ilt« in«|iiiri<« a* to tlie |«Mtnr • lealth IWIiiiik' to Ic auiofig in* nia*t«-r
wt n<|ifiifu«'»ni| lntiKilriMii out; In* nit|4nv«. I nmlJ »Ihiw *ou ihiiim nni« UtMnitiuo> <>n the trmihrr »«>r» diiTuae ter* II1.1t I ha*» r»"« rlf«l ill r**f«*fe»i« i' to
Alt*! iunmiMini. At length l»r h|«irkle tlut vrry amnon. Then' mu»t. I take
found it ttm <««r) t<> bring In in to tin* it, t*» amiirthing »*n unfortiitiaU* In
Now
*«Hir *< »*■•« or iiK>bof d»ll*er*.
|awnt.
••Well, Mr tlrundy, I am waiting to I urn alaiut to form a • l«-ri il •
uti<>n
hear how e«rn thing w« nt off l.tat night" < lk<M, altti I **oUl«l kimilgljr lll^i' U|affl
"I'll, tir*l rat«, air. Unit rate. I.4trge )vu'*
n«|rr|ilkin,l< autilul aiitl» ui, olTrrtory
"llj *oi< « brtcrlhnt. air! I hate U* n
aWiw the airrage.**
ionur.itnl.it**! »i|" n it again an*l u^aiti,"
"And Mr. t riMwrr
ii'l Jonathan
nurol tlw>
Unit voung man. *« I
"A iixot
"I il • not il«ml4 it* |a»M«-r. air."
»
in.vl«<
I in** iwm,
g'«"l
brlirii*, air
|«lt« >1 th# rkh'iil atfrfit. with 4 drjirr«• ho hadn't
iui|>iv*»ta>«i—tliat u, >><i tkuM
<aU>n motion of th«* ImikI. "Lut il 1111;
"
Im-.U'I yiwi in th» morning
nrr*l
Tin* vicar Mulled, ami l<»4«*l well
IC* mI
"You t.Jk about l.-ttrn, air.
|.l.a»--l at «lul ho d««-ui«<d to lata n«-at lh.it," aoi<I t '»•* Into <'ribJ*r. Int*-mj|4|f.
mg liifik iwi'l dinging I»r. h|«irkl<- a nut#
iimii| hmetit ml. nded f«>r h»m««
"Well, my friend, )«n mu»t r*tBMnl»r 111*>ii the tuhU*.
Tlt*» ag« nt r-a-l tlu* I- Hit. ami Ihro,
Iw i« I nit a young uian und without mm h
aft« r a ft * minute*' lYMtmaliiia, It** rvtou critiUp
to
•
toot
mr
in
tt'i-miuhl
*|«
uuiknl:
cal. Wit all hail to makr a l> ginning
"Ik) \on mmn to na> th.n joii (im
oner.
r.-.li-lui. — of IV» lung' in
ih< 111
»m
th»«
»-oinciIt
*ir.
"It un't that,
l>r H|arkl<'« rliurchT*
that •truck tin* |«*>|>l*"I <lo; an I hliy nut? I |«iil )ihi for
"Tlir w liut^ rii tainted l»r. M|*irkle, th" M-rtoon."
"Vo«i t l.l in«i y««u *rerr in IJnrulo
a iiijui' M il** uf uiMMiiuivi crrr|mjg
tUoean *»hrt» I *•»! >1 to *on."
Kill Mm
"Ami mI Ma*, hut I ruiw to limn to
III' ||»I» U»
"TIm- ioincklrD0», Iir,
I ha<l a
im< iflrr l>r h|«aikl«' » rurar*.
TIm- I •ili»hn»-»« of |*i fm lung' our
—

■

I in* .«ii In* U*it «an th« •ami* u»
tgiin
tli.it win ii y»u hi all* ci|«Hiiid«d in
tli«* morning
"IUiIm r a* kward." laughed tint vicar.

"I fi'ia it *i'uliJ Iw •• • uiUirrMM*! the
known al«»ut
|a*>r voung f« il"*» ImmI h«>
it. lait, after all. the thing might i-.taily

Th< word* are in tl»« evening
lun-i
|> Win, tl»>iiNli I bill thrin f-'f lut Iril
You w», the arrange*
in Um» morning.

Cnbher to |<rrach «iu
some bal hurriedly made."
"Ilut it i nt only tho left it Ullte
Million itaa If the |«'»|ile are talking
about. Mr. I ilnJn't |«ay much attention
ui\«tlf, l»ut Mr*. lirumly will liave it j
that. though the woriU Were different,
tie* luUtilMf. ihe I mi kl*>nr, tlie »k« htoii wa« j'i»t the Mine."
"IIh* iki liluor • nUlUml tIt** *kar I
In • horror ndirkrn Toice.
"Well, that a the wnnl my *ife uan!,"
•aid (!>•■ cliurrli «anl« a a|a>l<v«li< ally.
"I didn't quit* follow li«-r uiyaelf; for,
ard of |*n|i|«luriiiKikrl^
though l'»e
Mi* in u MipUurU, 11»etit knew of noo
Mr. tlrundy laughed at lu«1
hi a |kiI|>i|.
o«ii •auutlieM, but it daik cloud m tiled
of Dr. Njwrkle.
u|«mi tho hrmd l>ro»
"I think,' lie Hi la»t mi<I i;u< rljf,
"thai llie
'|'li' liuut luive Uvu Uilded
aoine piling nwiulililK't'4 aikI fanby
tied uit.tl y'lra. lit ai ilik; llie tame (est,
111thought* of th«M* * Imi were |>n-*nt
in the morning would naturally run in
(lit limi •iituitlnl liy uiy trratmrat of
the auhject, Mini they would thu* read
a weaning and a reference In iIm< |« rlUJH m: fu~ I language of a young and !
iu< i|« ri«iMiil |imw Imt, which muh n<*t
really intended l<» le roorrynl l»y him."
iu*

for Mr.

nt

w

tliundy, who had a profound re*
k»<l
•|*vt for tin* *»< ar, hoi July nu|>r<
wlih thia e*|ai«ilion of the cum-. Uit recalling the h altering ctitlcUw* to «hit h
III. unfcrtunat* Crihlwr hail Iwrn Mil*
Mr*. Oruiuly and her fii« nd«
Mr.

Jtclnl !•.i

the »U|>|« r taMe the pr**\ |ou« night,
he ventured t«> make a further »taiul.
"No ilouhl th< re In great force iii what

at

you Mty, »lr, and you are well skilled
in tha workiuk* of the human mind, aa
InToux-a an ahle minister of the New
Tivtuiit)!; tail there are aome tiling
Mr*, (irundy and tluae I hate h« ard

jjft oter—hradaandditiaiona
and llluatratlona all coming in |«tM
1'iair I'r Sparkle waa In a t« rril.le fix.
Ho far a« word* went he luulalajytlai n
truthful, and he * aa not naturally a im an
man; hut * hat t» aa he to do no* ? Tlx re
*aa I irundy waiting to I* gulled, and it
waa incumUnt on hiui to aay wmt thing,
lie gate a little »igh and >poke in hia

•|irak

an t

«ofte»t areenta:

"Well, jou Md, Mr. tlrundy, not liav*
ing heard tlit* witndcrful eermon, 1 rannot iIimum the matter in d«tail; n«>r
would I wUh to think anything to the

dU|«ratrement of t yi>uiih' man wlw luti
n
»err highly reo»mmended to nif.
S»<»era I |«rtui wilutioiia iwur to ii»,
none of them reflecting unduly on Mr.
Crihher.
into tlx* uiik'

we

may lure looked

commentary"—

Mr. Mrundy ga?e a knowing noiL
"1'iMihlr Mr. Crihl*r may Itave read
•mutt article of niin« in <*ie or other of
tb<« religioua |»eriudica!a treating of thia
auhject. I aay |«M.il>ly, though 1 do n<4
at thU moment recall having written
auvtiling alaHit it."
Mr.

Orundy

gate another jet more

knowing n«>l.
"And there la yet another hypotheaia
connn tnl with the ohacure topic of unronacioua cen-t>ration and reminiscence.
I tell you candidly I liave |>reaclted on
that text before—at the Abliey once and
Mr. Crihher may
elsewhere perha|».
Mr tlkoughta may haw
have ht-urd me.
paaard into an itnprtwionahle tuind.
They may have l«een reproduced witliout
the alightrat conaciou«ne«i «»n hi* |*rt

lh.it they were not atrictly original Tin re
iin•• i>« n r- uiaftal i(' hMBi<* « f tin*

phenomenon."

Mr. Grundy waa eridently linpreaaed.
"I think," he aiid. "I can undervtand
liow it haa liap|M»ned now, ami t ho explanation you hare

ing.

given

ia very interval-

Hut perhap*. under the circum-

atancea, you

might

find hjdh> mora auit-

abl« gam U man for the

curacy."

tlio M-iuioit,
l> ilii'i njit to |>r«arh
mI 1 ih® lu *. Jo«i.»th.ui turata
ha«l —at your 0*111
"Y*«, I

ii«k a<limtt<*l tin* ap'tit.
"Mut it l a* I- —>t m» an I irrlli'til m
iar*." runtiniMil the uat* Othbrr
"And *011 Ian I -»t tut* an • *1 • II* lit

rli. tit. <i*«*l morning."
On iIm* following Sumla* I»r Mtwrkh'a
|Milj*it * a* «a iij *1 l>v Mr.
an I it «ii« aiiiioiin*-*'*! tli.it th** *kar, in
ola<*llrnr«* to tlw» |rfrtnptOrj urilrra uf
lu« lumin al ndiiar, ha«l g*m«* ihnail
for a few «»**ka.
Th.* ii.> tor l* now. with liia faithful
wif« hr liia *i*le, recruiting hi* encr^im
nil.I laying ill a grmun** itivk uf ln »li
Ih' lit* ri-M>l**«l l 1 th*» futur*
1*1* 1»

I'l.tyfair.

to harp 1 • »rrrta fn ut Mn.
ami to racli* w "akrl'ton*.

.S|aikU»,

—

Truth.

A

1>mii1oU

Urj* I*rI*iin.
ii> I ill it tii < mi tin* continent
llw Iti Iiih ill laical m In ml at

Tlw longf»t |«

inifi in
It u ii heavy |» ir •ha[»-d (mtv
Atlanta.
!•> u I ir ami wir« forty• if Iron uti.ii lied
T)n. up|vr end of |Ih>
two fi»t lun£
ii to
wire u pivuti I In u »tii I plato
in

th« Icmt
•wuitfititf of tin-

caiiMt

M-riUn

a

cirri*

|"friction.

|*-nduluiu gradually

on

tIn* il

»>r

following tho mm. thowinf
"llw

t

in a
in

TIm*
«li-

dir»< A ion
thU tli.it

arth «!<> move

|> ixluhiin U a large
cirvlv Uiviiiiil Into twenty four (art*. >>t
fifteen iliiihii wit, to«• >rre«|iufid Willi
TIm* north (■•In it
tho hour* of tho da*
placed directly under th* |<eudulutn and
tho meridian* of loutfitudu meet there

Ihrntly under tliu

Tho (uralM* of latitude make smaller
cinlw iiM'l* the lift
I>r. J. K. Ilopkiiu. president r>f thv
school, who made and |>ut up the |»ndii-

In in. (lerfiiruis th«r*|» rum-lit a* follim*
Tim Imn U hmuglit to tlm iiIk* of the
cirvln In tlm mt-ridi 111 nf Atlanta and let
■«» Int; wnMi Apjuirently It guea straight
acriM, I Hi l gradually it Iranrvi tlie
circle in tl»« direction taken to the mn
to llir revolution of tlx*
and

o|i|nwiiw
The |<enduluni nut Iwmg direct;*
tho a&i* of tlw earth, <!'■•» not iuo< r

earth.

over

tin* laini' linn* as tho tun, h it
It I* said
fall* l« hin l miiiic* hour* a day
that if It were at the north pole, where
it would l«* immediately oter tlm uiu, it
would travi-piw tin* t in lo in e&actly
twenty-four hour*, and at tho equator It
in

riartljr

would

would

not

trarerMi it ut

all, for Kmut;

t>|a*mlt* to prevent.—Allanta(U.v)

Cor. 1'hlladtlphia Tiiutw.

Iltmillsry T«lnU
One mult <>f tlie Ul»n of phfiiulo
of llw mental
gi«u liu been tli« clririiii;
vision. and IIm fc'ni<lual r«mi|»r« h« ri«i<>o
of the kreal. (wrvasite and |ioteiitlal fart
"hriwlitjr." "Thtilnaof the father*
•hall U» tUltnl U|»n tlw children." said

than 3,<*M) yeur* ugo. I'ioUil>uta virj small
measure the significance of his o»rn
utterance. Not only «io |urenta transmit
more

bly

ho

comprehended in

to children their mental |**:uliaritu«,
tin ir moral tendencies, the fiatunt of
tlw/iKV, the stoop «>f the ilxiuMen and
the tru k of (lie gait, but tiny |nm on to
them their l>l'««l, their brain, their
tin ir trrr khiI and life. We do
not in* an t<i My that heredity i« a tyrant
from which tin re is noeeca|«, and tliat
a* is the |nrent in constitution and con*
duct, mi tk) must lie the children to the

ABOUT 1'ItOVEIlBS.
OBSCURE Of ORIGIN, BUT ACCEPT*
EO FROM INTRINSIC MERIT.

to

Uut It U ii<>t so Hv parent himself, aa
ia well known, can modify and make
wotmi or Utter both Ida constitution and

hia character
Similarly, the child'a
constitution and cliaracter mar la

changed, until, by

the

o|M'ration

of the

law of lieredity itself, a not very remote
defendant may ba tho antipodes of hia
early progenitor*. Tlie discovery of an
eilating Inherited taint of disease or of
vie* in a cldhl ia not a cause for rrjjwt,
IKit for thankfulness. The diseass taint
itself Is, of course, to ba deplored, and
so ia the inlierited rice; but its early diecorery la to tie hailed with gratitude u
pointing out line* of physical and moral
treatment which may lead to the practical enfee) demerit of tlie taint or erea
to its eradication.—London UoaUtal.

Irsai

U»»<all«M

mt

l».~.k

tit*

liana*

liMm,

t

rnnnW
and

OtiMfk

To l»*in Mt lit* l«^lnnlni(, ttluil la a
(mttfrU l>mi John Kuarll'i drfinition

"Tha «lt of (KM, the wiadoni of
"Th«
In • quaint old
Worth!** of KnjUnd, "written by TImmiim
I tiller. *11 lln^luli divin* an.I *uthor,
puMubrd in IUO, • imiwli u ilffliwl to
l» "Mm h matter derortcd into
won!*." Franc la Ilacon, the writ known
l>hil<*i |>)iic author uxl lawyer, mada
lord chancellor of KnicLand by Jam** I,
anil ilMmiunl, tli^rtoii and fln^i f r
n»«i*int( bnlaw fnun auitora, wu clur«m:

Duuiy,"

I'iijw'i

d in

a< t« n/<

in

thia

couplet:

If |«ru tllar* Ikw, Utal lw« Ram* ikltMl,
TTmI «ImI. MfkM, —ii mt nt Mlllkl

Tiuon t»itn!«in<»*^.

Iltmn, howrtrer. went »ery near tha
truth when h» wrote: "Tha (eniua. wit
•»i *|iirit of a nation ai* discovered by
their

pfDTrrl*."

tl.a
wn: "lYorerba
and practical pluloao|>hy of an
Ilnuida tella ua tliat
or a nation."
"Prorertia are. for tha tixa* part, rul»w

K1euiuij(

cum tit

of uioral or at ill tuor*pn>|*rly of |<ru>iiai
conduct." I »r. Jolinann aaid tliat th#y
were "abort aMitw*#, frequently rt-

tha

|«<ated by

tbor of "U«

|a*>plc."

<^uiiute,~

Orrantea,

an*

who luay l« aaid

to hara |«-p|wred th« ron*er«ation <4
Hanrho I'anxa with provarba. <1« larea
tbrin to lw» "abort aentenca* drawn from
lorijj ei jiericncea." In thu the immortal
|a«aant aquira reaamblad lludibraa, at
whoui Ihltler wrote:
r + riMturtf, U n«U tol op*
llw iKNlk but utl llort #»• * U"|«
It UrakuLit"! I hit thrrw an* now in
um*. amontf l!ur<>|>'4i> nation* ami Ihm
of (h« UnMrd
Wtt>K
Km;li»h
S(4tr«, not f«»r than
pnxrila,
by far th«» Uryiwt proportion of whk-h

M|wniah. TIwt mint *ery nun•ivrly Into th« ordinary nmtrmtkia of
S|Nuuarda. IIi in-* th« proprirtr oti Orin*

rant*-*' |i«rt of making ftutrhn I'ana
and «ul|pir. m a |*aMnt of lh«
and piarw would ha*» Iwn, l»ut aU»
ahrvwd and practical) *|»-ak %»ry inm h
in provarba, Um Ungual*of hi* practical

f Ignorant

Kiml

arnar.

For th«» most (tan. though protrrt* ara
to l«> found In all Un^uaicr* and In tha
hi«tnrr of all nation*, p-nrrally in thrir
tlnrr t* mi monl of tMf
••arly
Tbcv Imt*
Urth in* of their |«»i. rnity
| ti^l. not a* r«-^fin«c on ih* aua r»»»errd nam*. but fnnii tlw-ir
mMaif •• "f truth In
Inhrrrtit inith <■'
fullm-** of lum\ whi< h m«-ar>« in or m-ar

la«n

a<

<

thority «if

the Lint tllFM or four c«Mitur»«w, turn
mad* colln tioria of thi'tu. Hi** |*lhUc*ti<>n in th<* }>*r 1 >*» of a volume by
Kraamu*. w hi* h lw» call<*|" Atlanta," flr»t
•a t
th« Irtrthil ni< n of Kum]* on tlx
II** »m lit*
track of |>r<iT(-rhc«i||<<ctinK
llrnt in that lln«\ at li«*l !)»• flr»t who
ha<l trati'ltil far uj«>n it. hinc* th#n the

publication

of pruirrU luu l»«-n >»ry
ait'I a h**»> har«*-»t of thi* »rt
li.mUt rij atli. riil in from t Inordinary
>l»<n h m «ill m th«* written work# of
S|«in, Italy. I'raiuT, t»«-rmanv and K»<-

Central,

laiiil.
tlnrvy

l*a«t froui
oil.< turn* of
llii^ltoh pour rim. It *»aa in .Wa. mk|
to lt«T« Um tba birthpla* • and eradia
of th«* human ruc«*, tliat pruterU* found
thnr way Into tlx* |npuUri|wn h of I'alThi i»*

to

art*

now

forty dlfTrrint

at

an«l I lulu Ionia.

nUn*

In Ihf l«"4nfrpivrrU in tl»r hit<U,
tl>«Ti it WImIoIII in lllrlll, I*lt IK4 A Jxtfti«'U« of w it. It*
nin^ word*. "The pro*the
«rt« of Holoiu. u. til** Ml of
klnf of l»nn I," gi»# us iu rurmit HeIt ho* aUi Ivrn called in th«
brew till*'.
Taliuud. an>l hy more than on** *rry early

Chrutun wrttrr, "The 1U»>k • >f Wudtxu."
th-nerally, by Jews an.I Christians, it U
<lnuKtut^l "The lW*rl« of StUxDon,"
an<l, r«-|>ri-w ntuiK 'ho wudomof •lurb
tlu)
thought u much, iUikIi at
th<* h. .»•! of the whole cUm of taa.ks
ktvmu as tlwSipmital. Tit** llil>l«* rml|U Solomon with the author»hlp of 8,000
pro»« rtw and l.iKOoitigi, Much of the

Moat
fonuer rrmain; few of the Ltw-r
t«-l »l»ort an<l
proUibly Sdotuon
t<-llui£ phriMs tlimuw-d in r<>nvariation,
adding inaiiy thought* of his n* n. Tho
uldnt protrrhon rivunl U, "Whioliuvt
pr<» wleth from the wicked," which <in
1 Kamm-I hit, |.») David d« Lamd to b«

|To*«rl>

"the

(juently

tntM

of tli* anctenle
h ol<h-r than any cotu|«*«d

*«>n Solomon.
Th<«e of the east arvifra*»and simple;
of (Ireece, intellectual, of Rome, ua>r«

by hi*

worldly;

of

Bpain, stately

ful; of Italy,

and

thought-

of Germany, suMlo and shrewd; of Ki^Und,
Many of (Im« last,
rvry pr* ti< al.
whkli are our own. inde>*l, are taken
from tlMi |»»-ts. I'liaiK'vr, th« fatlirr of
tln^luh |«» try, w ho u iu|>|aanl to ha*»
lat*ii born • .»ily In the rrinti of Eilwanl
III— the data on his t.inl«t<>re i* 1328—
and who died a Unit the y.-ar 1400. wrote
much of this proverbial philosophy. lo

yet

KT<<m;

tlu- prologue to the "Testament of L4>t«"
he ha*. "Ilahit maketh no monk, nor
w earing of gilt spurs maketh no knight*
Henry Sukui, a «onU m|urary of Chanor, thought bo wrll of thu hie* that he
put into hi* own |*>eui. "A Moral Ualade,"
theav words:
II* m fwlli; thuiitffe b« rvb M*m,
Ail

«wr

mtu*.

sramm m

iii—tats

Klyot put the sains idea in
"Th«(Ki%rrtHtr," pul»li«h«d in 1331. "We

hir Thomas

hare in this realm coins ** huh he called
notdea. A* l< 'ik* a» tliey m<ciu to be gold,
callol, but if the? be countertliey lie
feited. mil made in Imut, copper or irtbec
iU> metal. who, for I ho print only. callrth them iid'W tt'bwbjr It ap|<ear¥th
thai the estimation U the metal aud not
in the print or figure." It is niml probable th.it lh>U*rt lturua never r« ad (haueer, Barer lieard of No^an or Klyot; yet
llw intuition of his |riiiui seited tlwir
thought and so condensed it thai we now

hare:

IM rut U tart Um> r iUk«s • sum*
• Um (uU fur a' tui

TW

-Thoiiu. J. Ilowdltch in Troy Timet,

gland*.

remotest (feneration.
If that were one of tlie discoveries of
|4iysiology, small tlxnkssuuM ha du«
to the science from orerbuniened man.

UMi

(iIim ml TImm l»»
A

IKir

SlIliNlkl I wkinailH*.

Ilem!

item!
hem! cough!
cough!
cough! The ImII of the Imum of representatives sounded ilka an asylum for
cousuuipU'ee Tl>«M-uate was in siscutira n«Mi, and the hundreds of visitor*
who thronged the Capa<4 on Saturday
afternoon, being debarred from that end
of tbe Capitol, thronged the houea side.
There was a strange odor In the air. It
tickled the nostril* and irritated the
throat. As It grew stronger and stronger

crowds g illiered around the big
tanks of ke water and helped tliemselvee
most lilwrally, while the ladiee bought
up all the caramels at the candy stand.
The guides, usually so fluent of Speerh,

the

husky, and finally s|wke in diejointed sentences. Everybody coughed
grew

and wondered.
The cause of the strange odor was located in the rMtauranL Half a docen
employee were burning red paper by the
ream, and thousands of cock roaches were
succumbing to tlie fatal smelL The anitual campaign of extermination was la
prugrssa.—Washington l'wst

Al • Iimiii ..f
OirnNH.M
|»kt
I'arl*. allM* M>l l*r IW < »«Mi „f
lk» Ihlrt Tiw*Uf »# Jana. A t» in
—

SOrriU'ARIS.

JThc Oxford Democrat.

¥»

I**CKI> TI IMUr*

PARK maim:.

tM«f* ■«*»»* fclai

•» I

Ijjw
«tji

MtWrtwl

W

laMMnii
.|iln«(lkmM

JI NK », M.

>1

VHMl

iwm'i

l'*rU

bwltpM

I^wwith.! Wj

IW

Irt IP* tm
!»»■
ik|>l Mm«i' Hh*k.

|ir<.«

Thr liMifN «la]r« «f ibf mr m hrrr
Jii.I^t W tlw>a iikl I *t lloMrn srr wkl
Thr
In k ihr h4Ri|ti»a «hl*l |>kiTm.
s
^|t< rl>rr MMtlMt Ibrr tlrfr«lnl >
W, llolntr*.
Nnnit, Km|., *ntl
*1 thr \i»n*»v rluh n«Wi SUrtUl r»mi«wr. by •rim |*»ini«. ThU *rr»n« to hr

ATWOODA FOKHK8,
fi»|nWlw«.
A E
ItkMhl * trw<■■>*>
Milan

Tiitw -41M a imr It |M*4 Mrtrth la khtar*
»^a 4 r««>.
<Wi«l« HMt »M* *l*fl>
A 0 1—aJ >luHI«MWM« afa
*!•» •■TI«»»»»T«
!■■»! >i M 91 a» |»i
nMinlli*
llww
(h«a
<•
Fara I* *»«ta ml .yttmmm VUl
■*1* «Hft kMl, MMrM t»l iWfll

'hrnn>«t |m|i«iUr gnmf of tHr •!»*. w\l
h«M hill, whk h rWjMji IP** Id

lu

m.

tuilf* llrrtt h*« lhHt|hl

t

\r» ltf» M |W ■»», l>l »■
J<>( r*l«t1»M
>»l
pea a a
(W»». rt|WrtrHi«k| «MtBM
■•■MM k) Mkf 1Mb >D«Wi1 of «W Wm4
mm miylHi awl E'ipalar

i

(mkl

tru.

k

\u.|r» »»«, of N»rm*«
t \ »
\ wrir« of mlul mMilnif mill Iv
•
•|iritr«| «t thr M»-tho>IUl «-hwn h "»«ihUj,i
IV |M*tor will tw »«»l«ln|
Jwftr 0il
f»» thr U«lv r«an(vll«l, ll^f. II*tn««ti T.

THf WttK

NIW5

NORWAY.

nKi.

k mw»Hi >* iw II •*»<
*»n «nti
TW i*Ht la h» to
I* llw <»■ «« iwOwm
Mi Mmw'i I«»I»i«U> ilMwW —|»IH»»■!■
HiwptN
m«ImI «K«I
ka»» >—a >M«n»l M
% wa
»!(*• M>l »tt«l«lkr laa* rM <«
« tt»U
hum
»a
W
bM
fc.
UtMOr raM»
I
C»«l ImM»M l'» ■ •■»« ■*»' II
I*«%»l
li
•»|..rw»l
W h'Hia*>1ltk»l
Km W« laa a •«*h »•»» K» •
IIM I
r.-< aa
I
ItaMkk
nrhw • at « ».l
frt»p» <1<HH1H1I< IW (ffiirt IM l|fj.|a.l»|»> K*>

Mr*. NHIk K'^ir, of iiinnirr, W
llgf hrt *Utrr, Mr*. Ikrhrri IfcHinri,
I -»«IW»* litil (lu«n il Ikmkrr'v thr
lr«l ••«>rlti»« nl »r»«l thr l»»H (trier*.
V Im Mil 'o
Thr iUm lIVL
llrhnut In *it for t*U«* |>hii(ii(r«|<h«. I'.
I
W Ilmrn. of I'iitiUikI, thr tattling artUt
of Ihr Matr.vlll *l*lt thrrr rat'h Irrtu.
Mr*, i Urt lliminl )u> *|<rut thr |m*i
halt. «t»l l»l »ala I
vik «llhhrr «i«lrr. Mr« J *» Nrtifht.

Wm iMiMmm
I
«!«!>»«
•» rm In * M % Ira* aia »4 • rrr li — Hi I kltoM
«•»
■<«
— th> mui.
M»«l<«t
t Ik* M»\V«»
ft'** 1' 1 ail 1»1 at lit* Nm-I•
pi.-nn
|*an* t.rtujf will luir a
1 l(Maia« 4ra>|
aiMki iUrn ai I k»Wtkf*
H«l ISri*
tall* Jul* llh.
it «•«»• h *
»»>!»■ kllKv
• |»r 1» ul a la a *IMm w-«a
■ |i»< I* «4k*ea
*r»n*r. ha»r
•i* i»w»a' m»I «nw»*<
i.r*nifr and all
» «■* »<»»»
»•
\ C"«">
In It* t MVUaf < MtlXI *
h.^ii in«lt«| to atlfiwl
niltrlaaM I* IW a«(lk«l <4 <llart>IHM ta-ltaa
tn*
nn'
a
I
%
*
In
>|
l»M«IIW H|»Ni*
on th«' fair
aM ruowa fw<i <»aib —fW Imm af Ite M
a>» »l will »-.«*»•«
« la m ifftvilatMi l«*l a(
n«l**t«<l
In *•'«!»••
«*•
r»«.-« •n | thr h«*r hall toiimano-nt will
Pa
la
Ik#
i.w<|l>
Iwl
••■Ik'
TW
Tl ••»«»»
rro»«l >»Hlth l*arl«,
Ira* »
Mr 1 Wa-lkr^lak I I'aH
dk Kalhaa* t»i«»a
t»» IW \rm HaaH*t>* !**»•
*•1 «<«!»I VMI
h tut. M < .1 I'tri* and «»\ford arv * tid to
% H(M f»>—« la \ *ia» ail t»l a wai»
lata**
tw> thr onii»-lln£ ilnha
TW I *Nf>l *UlrMM !■ \r« llii«|>rkl<*
Mr. and Mr* <trU«hi lrt*h. of llarl■kl^ 1 <-«a*»Jlatt"« i« wk'n la 1 »«»n>a> Ha* -0
a'»«ar>'.
mm
la
*kr Naa an* llai
aM llran
foial. (Ullnl frlmd* hrf» la*t wcvk
*W I*
>WU fTi ■ »a Man II'
laa !»!'■« It*
IV V<lruiht*'-|lui kr%r** 111"* rr I* adwm tk.>* i»l a> lt*« t>* Writ l* W Ul
wtlltrrl!<n| III aw«h*-r column
TW Pn >lM>w »ua la l>a»ilto»a a*»
w«*l
TW ■aiiwW* nala<4
Wia»ii I
ak»k>i»»lt
ku<'» ti I'iri- ftnnrr who In
IW«i W l«M*
m«»r* tlun • thou«and *.rr* with mi
I
Wlanlwf
Ik*
^rtakw
Hurt*
ail<«la|i||
*ai*that thr Adriant-r I* «»nr of
« hui« •
lalhWI i>< |M t.tawl Jar* at ikk^>
% 1 It-** la M Ml «f IW tv* tn* IW la*Hr>'» thr nil«-» lll«< hint-* hr r»rr m*. awl hid*
IWf «••** la aa4<*k»l «t«k Wt aal «a
r«l>
fair to lt> <>nr of the l»*<Vr«.
"W a I
M» la (••-! la Wat » M H#M a»«IWl
il fn>m till- \UUifr attriidrd
Ta« a** klltol ial
awa «ail M Nra I .«•%
k«a» l» «»' aM* <a alaatUte.«» ka aa ar» » Wai J hurt h »t llrhron *»uiidt»
% raw «f 1 tllua
<* Ik* fan Haa-I W II a I
thr
fr«»m
Hit artioUra
ftn*f laa Ra»kt«a
iIh- fnmrnir arr II »rh«~»l
xa'tal a
!»»• »•« Ink
fai aat-«t
prinun
«»aa ^a'* af
f a'
ul tv •• fc» «
un *. Mrllk **haw
raw
ri Mt\
ti. xiiiinin' II
IW V4lk*iw a 'Mmlalk* wr*»i tata aMrk
llirtitih !!••>' r>l. Mi«rli» < uttrf, ltu*«l>
1
Ta*H* kaalial iaiMi
IW ta^< mil*
I illlef, Ilrflll* MU».
I airarao IS
<:•.
fw*l*W>l l>» t*a la • I k>w« r«a
finialM |«>1< awl all a aifca1 mUtai m a I.U H oi»r\ Kthrl * •»'W. "Mnlr Whr*-lrr.
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I -•!. Ilii I M I *a*i*la* T II J>4i«Ma, Mr*
!• I I*•!**< Mr* I T I'kki Kr» II I*
HW, |>1< W. Mwiy, J«4ia * Harwwa.
I
III In'fw im| mlta I* rrailllT
urr«| Im M*lrijc llrown'a ln*taiil 1'i-llr/.

I «»r Nifwr** I >4 tin frrrll with II. I. It.
BORN

•
t

Jiw 1 |i>iW «lf» »f Aitkir CnM.
la
'tskfhfcl
la IWtlarl Jan# ||, Ui tKr «||r wf I. \ liartlrtl,
I r* a Mat
llMklrf
la tk'tnirr, Jatf », t>> IW «lfr of J. I. IUIw»,

« MH

fl N

At i'h1 < jiiIuh r»ir« Thursday aft«*rII. r. Kill* rllillillnl lloli.
i». HiMi jnuc «t.111i<*ii M< Ku*i<k •»*I*••♦•it I ►*•»!•, mkl K«if Itlm a lialf-milf.
tlin»l In lit*- ju-ltf. •. In 1:1*; Ar*t <|UarIrr 40 >r«tiiii|<, m<iiiu(| .f.» annwl*—a 3 :Jli
t'llii.
M huaUk I* bjr Mhni|»ua, bv AIiimhiI.
will ttr f<»ur \nr« old Julv Ilth, la » llnr
dark lui, •lamU l.V-2. wrl^h* otrr
|MMin<l«, I* a |» rfe* t ntod<-l of a horar In
of go In*,
aii|» train* an<l lit* a An**
lit* I* •tainting for •*T\Ut at l.a*l llraiM It
Kami. |lu« kfirl<I, and la not In condition
IV rihlliilkin «a<
for vrry fa«l work.
in »<!*• agalti*t
a Vavr «a Irvl ami «a*
a|»|»r*vtated lir the auiikfliv.
Tlr rtrrulltr ininnlllr of tlir M.«ln«*
oiiimUltin hatv drt-ldrd tliat
Main*-'* da\ at tin* t«ttlrf|r|t| will lr 1 K«totirr 3.
IV |>4rtv will Intr ou Tur*tlar, <M. I»t, for'the battleflrld. TV
* ilturu inmilttKr ado|4rd the fill*
lowing orarr of •trrriaoa for Malw'a
day at Hk* Imtt I* rtf|i|: ln-u. >r|i|«*u tonnor will deliver tin* addrrwa; On. Our lea
Hamlin, In U-lulf of tin* o4imiU«ton,
will |irrM*nt tlir monument a to the <•«*t*rnt»r of Maine. who In turn will dellter
theiu Into the ruttodv of the (iHtr«l>ur(
Memorial A**tM'lattou of IVnnaylvatila.
and rr»|«ii«M.
'Ilil* li»»l\r«
IV
Two arllllrry «alutr« will Im* Hred.
nnjte ilnilnl on U l»y rail and by tin*
>ound atraiif r«. nil I lie leaat coat for tin*
round trip l« 92-V lion. Hannibal llam*
tin will he invited, and a a|«vlal l*ullman
car will l«* |»ro*l'lrd for tin* Itoveruor, hW
•taff and jfu* «t«.

i»ity»l»ur|

IV Maine (mnmI I ui|>lar« are iUkiI
tarn iut; out their arhfM* of dWtrlbuW
utlng In tin- rltka ami town* circular*
iiHil«lnln( llal a of all j«rr»«>na |iayin( rr-

a|H>« la) taiea. TVre
will hr wj.arilt bill* for m«'h cltr rutttabling only tit*- uamea of neraona |»ar*
in* the tax raiding In the city or town.
from the
TV name* have l»ren
collator* tuMik* and art now Mug re*
vNrd. the flctltloua names of which more

lb|Oor dealer#'

procured

ar* found being eipunged.
of all lL*u»*d druggUt* are
toltallit
or

\r*»

&am#«

1

Urtfi* Stork .in»l <!«••
ffrr trtj !>»• IVm

•ball

Mm*

r*

«|tiirkly,

LOOK AT SOME OF THE PRICES.
Woo! Suit* only
*ni wlirh in

Another lot of Suit* for

Mtafar

$1000

cIimji

{» 00

»•

-

SHOE!

7 ft)

97 M

3 50
I'niitn for
4 ft)
M
*J 50
:i 50
*
I 75
'J 50
$1 00
Smtll lot of U'oolrn I'ant* at
Ch'Mnna >uit*. Kn««^ I'ant*. af?n« 4, to lit at H.V f I 50, #'i 00,
(Ml, wturh «i» lUrjfnina.
#.'! 00 «rn|
#1 00 to $.1 00
1'ant* Suit»«. a£v H t«i 11 fr iu
'Jik* 4i)i'. tinl i>.V.
ClaMritia Ki»«* I'atiU at
MV, rto -, #1 <M>
Former I'netw,

I

Taylor Adjustable

The

to

b*

Do you want the

easiest terms

by any firm?

offered
Do

ever

want

you

to

deal with a Comknown to be

pany

honest?

(Thtjr
•

rtrrr

out all

ther klvtrti*.

*h*Jp tTrrjbodjr

hat 10, to
hooie totfvther.)

to

g?t

n

Then deal with tlio l*st Lout* in
America.

THE ATKINSON

House

Furnishing Co.

Headquarter* Cor.

IVarl ami

Middle Street*,

PORTLAND,

•

MAINE.

BRAXt'HEM
Auburn. K>cklaijd, lienor. Hiddrford,
Norway, and Gardiner.

ISAAC C.

ATKINSON,

Ga&aral Manager.

SOUTH I'AIUS

■

M

■ •■I4IIH. TKM Ila aa: 1 (will
f
In raa-an
Iii all |ar«*a IMrrrMi
uf Kla lalMMa. aIIK IKIa .rlrr II
Una a.a-l
all
•r I Iw-Nia tal
I I.iaa|4|*r |.t1Mr
ai I I ..unit
iKal IK#• an ai t— »
IKa I
ail I
Im hall
Carta
Jaly aa«l, »l Klaa a'rka k In Ihr f
I
ilwa raaa If iai (V< U» a'.
•lauakl a.4 la |f*M -1
>
I W II
lll»—I II I
lUH* I!
I lrvru|i;

JaliHala-l

LOOK HERE!
a

Norway, Mi
I ha*w iim.I

(' n«i»ttri? of

All Kind* <f

Fancy Worsted Goods, Sateens,
Ginghams and a verv Fine Line of
Plain &

I

w*nt a Ml.k Olt *%TI\
will aliow jn i t<i»t %*f c n k'iv )"'• *■ !(■**> I
8-ork of
J Oil l.av* *t»t M**n. W« haw a

Do y>
cal. and

ii

Hosiery, Gloves,

Uiwl<*

■*

W*» Cli»e

our

Store

nt

fl I '*

Tu<**lay

ami

Dissolution of

*»

!ia*»« iint'il futnv

Kmu

i-

tvnrfll
Iktklr

r.

•

\|4fluf*«iun*r of

SOOUULL,

NHYltl.

GOODS BEFORE REMOVAL

same.

Mrs. O. W. Bent.
••

ii«|TI»liliHl

^frfsF*"0 vai

inimr.

*

kallM >1 *M«ml lolllll ml * r»4ll«l
lmnl«iNi y
Tu Ikr rifilllun wf I II 4 HI I * I' »l'l 4
-I
>
I.a... la IIm I
..
Malar. Idk liml |k |.
1 aa ara kriali? a>41IW>l. iiui a r
Of ll» 4ulrfr »l IW «
'1
"
• •>UHlf, liar Mt.n I
mnllii| .if IS*
m
•al-l la*»i|%rM la a|>i*>lul»-l
l*niliat# * nun K 'h in I'ult la •• I ••
W "lkr*Ui, IW iTlh i|i<
I
I'
f 4a
•
a
•
alaaw'ibrk la Ik-* luftM* S
fiantlir* *mmlia|li
iilira aal*« a* k«» I »al Ikr '-r lr'
Ikl* 141. 'Iti ..f June .! I> I —
III Nil It k I
11 4 4 I » Kr»
uf Umlirmt f.ir ia|.l I ■««!> if Ill4f

I*

»

kullif mt a»..H.l *t»#llM( •(
InoiIkhi |.

—

•UitKH. aa -Al a l oart *f t*n.l>alr hrl I al
Part*, within a»l for Ihr < ouMi uf otfunl. «n
Ihr thirl Tw«U} "f Juitr, A f» IW
mttl>M.I A C. i» A KM, l.aantlaa uf I ihrl J
ihl AlWw V iitm hlkurrhlMr»a aril hrlr*
»f
K«rnr • tarry. lair uf «MMt, la *al<l
I iMiali >«ila( |>rMrklal hrr amnM <•(
impIm
• hiI' of mi-I want* fur allow
aar*

• >Bli«aM>. Thai *ai<l ilntnlUk
«1»r Ml>* to
all |»r«>iii tatrrwrtanl. hr ra««lk| a
rifj of thl*
.,r.|rr I'. I» |.«l.ll»kr.| thrrr wrrfca
unra^lirly
liltooifvnl l>riit<* rmi, |>rtalr«l al I'art*. thai
Ihr* Mf i|i|rar al il wirt uf I'rulair lu lir hall
M I'arl*. Ih MVII ouMf, uO Ihr thirl Tk*«lt«
uf
Jtilv hrkl, al nlar t'rlnrk la Ihr f>>r*a.>>«. an t
•how rau*r. If any IWt
hata, why ihr «m
*hoii)<l aut l» allow r-t
URilKliK A WII.MIV Jiftf*
A Irw ruff alt—I -II I
IIAYIt, llagtaAar.

IIIMRIlu -At I C««rt of I'mUlr UUI •(
1'irii, •IIM* •»( fur Ik* (uwrt; »f <uM,
«• Ida Mint Ta»-U» «» Jm. A l> l-%
KTIIA* Willi*. A<la»li»lMr»i.»r ua tfcr f<UU
of tank K
HkUmaii. lair »f l'»m. la MkVl
( Mllf,
III* MTiMit
vf »lml»l<twtlm of IW riUU ul Ml>l
<Utnmi|
lur Illii«ltr«

>ai»aai», Ttol IW «al I A<lmliii*tr»i»r ri'»
■<41. * U ail pvrauM tufmli
1. by rawalna arwpy
<>f IkU <>r>Wr In
•

W )>«lilUh*>l lhrr» Wftkt *w
la Ik# IUfont
pila**! *1
Pari*, iftal lk*f may a|ip«r al a l>>Ui»
( mrl
!<• ht lwi.l al I'art*. ia Mkl rmm?, n Ika
ihml
Tarolar vf Jili Mil, al ala* Vrlurfc la ihr
fitrvntva, aa-l •!•.>« raaa*. If aay they ka«*. vky
IU» mm tkwakl aol U aliww^l

I

MilllMI

*

t

'»

IIM.
Ikr
lalMail at 4 4MI*
.i.t
X al Carta, la ikr
<
I
*UI*'if Hua*, laktltrnl lr « ■'
I" *<4I|*.I. TlMl «<lh I'm- «i
1
•I Ikr ( Mill III InkillM.
i f *ahl
ar» iii»-1 mrrllad .if (I* >
..f «a 1
'1
ai>|«>la<«*1 III Iw hrbl M Ihr l*r>il*«l«<
<
I art* la xkl
ihiMi **n 44 aim
■Uiul 4alt .4 It |ak ■( aiaa»
4
*••»«
k .mi ail) g .«rm tmiarlin •
liltM ua>lrr at kaa-l ml
aPWl
Ikl* I th >la» af 4uar 4 It l"<
IIKMMII k I It 4 k l« Hr^t«4rr wf I
ln*.il«riki » fi.r «aM .mali «f •»»f•-*-I

'I'll

I

•

—At I « »«rt <>f
ImU ii
«MMi i*l fur ikrl utMi «»f ilitvpl, urn
Ik* Ihlnl Tur*U; wf Jus*. A II |a*
IMAAC H oil Aw, A<liil»l4rti»r«* iltt *«.
fWn*..a UU a| Hm> kArk-l. |n
bl> of TV»m> «
•al l I •Mtulr, ilmawl, luil*| inrwilnl hi* a«
nrttM *f ulalkMrMlw* •( Um «*UI* of wkl <1*
mwl fur illnvtw*
oimitu, TVu ik* mI>I A<Ui«i4niiir d««
j l<4W !•> *11
IM*mtr>l. bf rtuHkf a
mpf «fllil*,.rWH<> lir ■•uMI*h*<l iktt* «r*|i
WIKriRLUi. XKWMAX. I •Mirulnh |M Ihr Oif»»r<| IVnurril |ir1aU-l al
JnwlUM
I'rulair ( i.un
Ikil Um-i m( »| |»«r tl
l» I« h*kl al Pari*. In *al<t < "iiMi, ..a |W thirl
v
1 IIK •alnrrllwr Wrrlijr f1»*« pat. lbTii»«iI»i »f Jul*
wit, at nliw a'rlurk
la
l<» IW ll«»irt
Ifcal If t«a< l«» «lalr
IK* fofmnut, an t (IN* rt«w, If aar Ikrt Sai*.
14a Ja-lfr mt l'ml«lr fur IW l <n»ii <«f •* fi.nl
• hi Um mm* slMNikl a<4 Im allowed.
•»1 •»«■*■! IW Ira** »f KiN-«i»r »f tfca
I.KiMi.H A WllJMIN, JU.|(*
r»UU of
A In** ruyj Hlnl -II. C. lUVII, Mrgl»«*r.
Tlll olMiKI H. \ Millll.l.. lair «.f Hrthrl.
'«••••
I
a*
IW
la wM I'aulr ilim*«l. l>y flilac
law <llr*r«a. W iWnfuit miiirtt all ^rr«uM
OXfnKI* •• -At • CtNtrl »f l'n.l«l» t«M M
Iflrlilfl l« Ikf MM* »f <«M iWnwI In ailf
I'irti. «llkla ml tut Ut» I'lttMr of mfonl,
IwawlUI* pal arM, art-1 llmw mWu Ml* aa;
»a Ik* Iklrl Tw»l»j »f Jim, All l«*
t<<
atiw
Ihr
ilfMtala llirrroM lo flhlMl
JANM IKI*H. iwtillu of Hiituw J.
AI>t»|ftO* I. III.KKH K
Jaaa la. I««.
hi*
Tiler. H*«ln*
of pur
t(a»*h11. •>( *®M wanl f .r »IU*»«iw»
rllwr
IIIPIIIIi.ntIMM fMrlUn (t«« it<4lr* la
f1t*« mIA ii«W that
TUB
>•* »• M«»- J»«r» •' All
luUrr«tr-l, li* rau«liiir • »pv of till*
Im k«. Wn
■TMIolw |>ut>l1*h*l |ftr*» Wr*kl •lurrMltrlr
l>r-.l«t* far lh* (iHiMr of Oilufl •»!
In lh« «>tf»H l*m.-rml. |>r1M*»l *1 I'arlt. IUI
Ihr tru<4 ot » lirltM »f «W fUW »f
Ihrt mt innt M
t'*Mirt of l'n>l«|f |n l«
ll»AJ AMIN LuTIIKol*. Ul»»f< •»U.n.
4wMM>l. ty «1*»M »■*"! M llw I•»! I il ran*. I* Mkl l
am IW thlnl Tim
|B M|.|
all
h»
|hrrrf«>r»
u'l hrk IB 0*
Ilk*
Julv
Mil.
M
|*r*o«« <Ut of
r*jur«0
taw .ItrwW.
• It'I *bww riiuf. If MT lh*y bin, whr tW MM
t»WU»l la lb* HM» •! MM MIM'lt fc»
t« •tk>w*-l
IbmJUU MrMH, l»t Uwm who Wit* My <U •kottkl
a BO Bur A. WILAOX. Jw-I«*
*lu..
Aimiow w»n —h. c. Davis,

oXmMlt.

I

...

KI» ••
Al • I "art «l hn4.aU krll al
l*%rt*. aHklk a»l for Ihr < ihniIi uf Uft.nl, •>♦•
Ihr Ihlnl Tur*.tai ufJaar, A.|l l«a
Hannah II IlliUii A>laliiMrtlrtiirtilkrr<air
f MM I IM»In.|«. Ulr »f I'rw, la wkl
I .Mini jr. •Inra«r>l. hat
lag |'f» «ral»' I krr tumiai
•>( a-liulaMraliuh uf Ihr r«Uto o( Mkl «Un*a«r-I
fur all»«ikrr
oMl'kMki- rtukl Ihr **ll A-lmlatrlralrtk
«t»r
Mkv
all |»nnM lalrtr«Wi| Jl.T rwaaiag
»rnpy
of IhW <>nlrr h» I* ^«l>ll>hr-t Ihrw >nt< mnn
• l?rl» In Ihr < ikfonl l*r».»
ral |»rtalr>l al I'art*
IhallWi ail ai>|Mr al I rnJalrl u«rll« W hrkl
al I'art*. la *ahl I ouult,«a Ihr Ihlnl Tar*lat »f
Jkl; Nil. al t o'ckirh la ihr ftiwkma, aal *W*
• au«r. If
aaf thrjr hair, why Ihr —rar ihi«l>l
n.4 l» altuwnt
bKoKoK A W II.«m»> J a Ira
A Iraarufj-atla»l —II C*. I'A\ I*.
Itrtftatrr
•

•

<

liii|il#-

uiirt «.f I'roUlf hrH ti
I'atli
f«# Ik* I mi»li uf I •« f»r>t.
••m ill# Ihlnl Tm*I(i «f Jan*
% (• I'M
IIMl \ M "> mm »CN. \
.hi Ihr
r>lalr
km»hl II Ku««rll. Ulr of » laiwr
la Ml'I I I'UMi, 'hiua I. hailatf |.rr«Blf>l
ku a»««>ui»l »l a-lmlalMralkon <.f 11- r«ui» uf
•ai t itwuwl f<-r allow a»rr
IWWIIH, TKal Ik* mkI A«lialaMr*l..r <1ir
»4lrr l>i all lufaiai IM*rM*<l> l»j
rM>lkiim|ii
«f lhl« unl»r tu !<• MMMPl lhir» »»!• awr
<««li»l» la IW iikfurl lm»*»»i (mIMmI ai
l'art», that IWt mi a|>|ar«r U a t'r»l-alr I «urt
I# he I-1 al I'art*. IM «al I luuM^ •«« Ih* lhlr>t
TumIit u( Jali Mil. al hIm u>h«I la Ihr
bnaaHi. a»l ikw ran*. If aay Ihr) hair « |
||M MM »houH Im4 '• alto»r«t
l.K.Ki.l I Hl|.«ll> J«l|«
llrwofi-tllMl -ll.l 1>A\l«. Mrgl*«rr
\

«fi

>

AUMMU roHI.IH

•

<11

<

tuw>l Hill ul llw I ■•«!« 'II
I
I ixlMl wf Il4fwnl
tt* r*l<i>
•
M
II.HM
.1 W«l
ul "»(.* I, •Ifttlf) l» » *1
«
"f Kl I
l»U
'If, iH»
ttti
Dlnl
|h# ?w.
I
I"*, lal tktik UM UMrl )»»< Mll«l»i I« f..wnml^l, Hurt Ihr [.« ■■ I >1 •
f >
aa-l Ihr Irllirn wl I •■•frr
Iwl •ici'b* I.I ail-l .|rl4..r.l<. Inn •"
Ikf'bllirri t»l Irtk'frv ul
( "I
mni u< if!
trr f>itM I Irnl.i
Ihil
at xl l >lfl4>it !•> |>f»i»» I'wlf
rhiMf uwmaun
ki ImM «l I I'awl *11 a»wl< r*>
rirtt, la mM I'muNi ii« ib« iTih 'U
k I) |«W al atM
ha k Ik It*
tiitra aa-trr ai k*» t iim> l»f
wrtttra
\ I' llk«l n l«r|
•
•• f
IW I mil
f Ik
•al 11 uaali wf 11* furl

thai that kkirlarclili «| i- inl<-.| l.« lU» ll.t...ra
I* Jwl|* -t I'n.liaU lui ikr I ••«»«> at •l%l»r<l.
••"I aMUMKl Ikr Intel ol l.ln «l>in lit Ihr
r«lalr ul
ItKllRlilC A a r«>H I | || uii- i.f l'..rtrr
la »al l I nunlt. il«»a»l, I.* tfttla* U«.| a* IW
law <llmli. ItMri Uwrrf..rv
all |»r«iai
I»WI4m| In I ha ratalr •»( aal I iUi*atrl
makr
I in nir. I lair (Ml meal
an I
lh.-r ah., hair am
iWa*aa.|« lltrrro* lu rt hIMI tu* «amr In
lis III \ M.rT
Juaa«.|iaw

•

\» 11< I

»»

Oin»HI). •• -Junr I* 4 It |xTkU l< l» |1tf *>41>*. Ilul •» tW I
• nrnal la U«
4mm, % |i

Tlllt •nlwrtlai krrrliy |li« |>uli|1r *<4wv

•• -.11
wllhK an-1

•

•T%TK «»r M ilN>

Mov*er.

\Krl«ultur«l

■

HI ««l >*« I II'*

art iirr an »rl(iiul
hiiiM i* wilting
•*|li*« kr»r" IhiIIi bv I!*•• orl|(lt».»l Imllilrr*.
wtlli *11 <>f lli«*lr liii|irotriii«*iita will luako
aurr <>f |(H|||ii|C 1 ffimlii** \«lrt ai»« •• Mow*
rr of I". i\ Ulifrlll, Mwlh l*«rta, Mali*-,
affriit for Carta, Norway ai»l OliM
« Mil *ll«l arr Ihla til trhliit* In* fort*
Inning

Pridiy »*rminjr*

>•

ItTIHtlif fNI MltlM

Partnership

Adriance "Buckeve"

To Close Out All

rll^f klfli; ()«*• |i«l>llr Mlrr
Till'
IM kr Km Iwn <lalv n i«>lr>»r.| lit Ow> ll»*ttra
l>lr J»I|T iif l'n>l«l* f»r Ik* I Mklf of 0*foM.
»t llw
■ n l ImuiwI IW IrvH of AilMllMnlm
ir|g|r i»f
III >KV r KKWMAX. lai# of IMtlWM.
la ««H ( inrtt. .Iwa—'I. Ii; |IiIm lw»l m »h#
he th»rrf.-r» miu»«4« all |»TMM
lata
I».t>l4»-I l»» thf nUlf of — H 'Wr«»l l.i
ImhwIUIt |Ml I wM, l»l Iknw «W lull My
ilrntk.li lhrn.i« lu I hi 141 Ihf •tnw |j>

ralillala-l

>.41.
U hrf»liy |lm llutl Ikr |M'liwnMi>
ImiMm «iMI*| hHw Ik* i^WrtUMil,
•tM'trr Ik* Ina mm ul l>a»w A HaoMll. I*
IKU'lat 'IImiIioI kit mitfaal nHiwnl
ln«Ml«
'Iwlhr Irm ma< •» i*al It
I »f J W
llMll al
*<>«lli I'«r1<. »r III > • V ar>Kall al *n ha ah
raiu.
J H II % VI*
V» M \ It* 11 I I.I.
I'irli, J an* IV !•*»

our

MILLINERY!

ming; the

I

||<*Ifit*

"s.Yl »>r all UaW-r»

NORWAY. ME.

St.,

l
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Maiufrr, l«t I Inil. IhWii*T. t nrkHI; N « I <u V I. <• < RinkmI T»l<lr
M l.. .M I km. || I.. Ilall. of part*;
7 fc»
I «I ■*
i4n|i«r«|lir *»•!••«•» «f I it
Jofca " vw»ll. I» l». Itei|vt
vrptni, Harry I*. Aura; I'rltatr t 1ia«.
VwlMn
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m
••
furtiUhnl
P»»i>wgVI
M...I.
11. flnrllttirtoit
i»»» in m»*t *»i> Miik
V>rw •« HfrkMra, John II. lla«rlton mmi, Araiti *
rnir.
with lh«
O. M I

i..

M« \nllr lia* Irt tlir l*aall«llta^ **f
••• I t|i4l| W till* .if
Hr«t IV,TI.
Ml Hn I •-ItC* • "I trlrliratr thrir attI
\
nl»rr*ir» with an rnitr»h«.
I.
Miurtin ml V
Ii
tiik M
r. I
tt'r u!)it>r*t.iiKl
l*ffarrthr ifiiimittr*
thr •'•miulttrr fat«>r »Mtl «ir«-turd.
TV followIiijc « hoUr* ha»r l«rrn pa**n| fn«m thr (rtnuiKr to thr hlj{h hIhkiI
M altri Joii«'«. I*ro.
\. W |l«ni, Jr..
Ilowanl H In-rlrr. ^hlrln l*uUlf»-r. lUn
tlu* \It• ii WWfWf( I. |i|k-t.rrriir. \rtlmr 11 >2 u 14 n. Ilirn 0*CVJT« l-aurin !.'•
oril. Inn *t < ro* krtt. Ml •
hrrlrf, l.tta |{o*al. Ii'blr »tnr||i, Aiiflr hurjiii,
<'»rrW
M olrr Nuart. PlMMfa
I Iblii, >i Ik ^nilth.
Wr arr |i|f.i*r*| to It-»m lh.it Mr*. M
•••n't hralth t* mu« h l<rttrr. *»!»•• la nt>w
alilr to alt U|».
It U «aii| hi uiaur tint llou. Iin»r<r
Hur till <iii. of thr it mi of llurulniii A
M- rnll. i* Uw wrwlthir*t man in M iinr
II** ha* rrt-rntl* nu Ir a Uru** *uiu of
Mr.
i« rr*l ratatr In V»-w \t»rk.
Iturnhaiu lu* <lour a lar^r 4mount of
l>u*ku*-«« lu ^mth |«4ri* ilurlut tin- |*4*t
I w rut *
yrar*. ainl ha* in hit frlrml*
thn>u<lM>ul tttfonl t'ouutr wlio will l«r
<l4«l of hi* ifot«l fortunr.
Ktrli CTtrtlrn* m l Unr onr« arr lu orl»r J W INvU Inform*
•1* r tIn* u»r
hi. ht l tuiumhrr* from hi*
in- tint I
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.1 II M-t!
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«||..
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tlu ha* it»rn that U *pli».llr»l.
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w. *nnhoni of
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cordingly hr ha* *ol»l thr •uh**°rl|»tlon
lUt of tlir Itrtunl to I

*.

K f "(Kin, Mm. >»« lirui* Kwk. I* iW
•MlMtiKl knl »|»M nil mrrN|»>»lm of thr

MAINE CHAUTAUQUA UNION.
Following U thr |in«nm for thW
UM-rtlnK of tlw Sorthrrii X«
KiigUiiil -iMi.ltx SImmiI \... ini.U ami
Malnr 11i«iiuii<|u* I'nloii, it Mthlu'i
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kullif mt k*r«a4 tfrrllwg mt I nJllr't
In lamltrai).
*<'
Tu Ikr I rr-IIWira wf I'l.KI I \ 4
• ■f kwrati. la Ikr I ••wnt
afllllwr»l aa-l klalr
Malar. Imklirtl |M4»r
1 wa ara krfaliy a>4lkni. Thai aili
*al uf Ikr 4irl^* uf Ikr t ark af It.- >r
fu# aat.t I uali iiw v<.i»l Nnllu f
*'
l»ra uf aaM I anient I* a| ixllilnlkn '» '♦
Ikr I'rulalr (wart
la f'arta la aaM * <
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4
MWalMaUl UaTlkiUi »f 4ai;
al alar u'rba k la Ikr (i>ftii.« fl
l'wa a •
Ultra na-lrr »>
y warwhae amif»lla<ily
•
aa l
ikr urlrr wf
4 wart Lkir |i4k
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1
I
III HKIi k
IIAVIa. fegtMrr
wf lawilna > fur mM i u«»lt wf ti*f. r I
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k«tli«

mt k*r»a4 MiiIIhi mt
Im I ■•••! army.
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Twlkr rr*lll«r> ..f 44 11.1.1441 11 III HH4RI>
ul Sarmmf. la Ikr I imal; uf irtfurt •
Malaa. Uwltm |krl4»f
k

arr l^rrLi a>4ik«.l
Tlial a'Hi I
af Ikr
wart t»f It
..f ikr
l l waali uar vnial Mi*il»i
rrfrtltora «f .*| | lax ltri.l I* a|<|«4a*
ri-»"
m kaM al Ikr
t 'art
l'n.l«u
Hart* la aaJ.I witali wa «knlar*la< lk»
•lat uf4al. 4 |t i«u, al
a«wa
)iawlll(iitrrtt »w«trk»l»r« ait"' '■*
• •lira aa-lrr tai liaa-l ami liar wrlrr »f 1
Iklr Ivak <la; «f 4aar 4 |t I*mi
ill null k
it 4k i« ii-. i.
laailiitr; for Mi l I .mall af 11*l»rl
wa
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fwr

tai
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< »•*•••»•
*•<!«• ml %—mm4 KmIImi
la UMhtM)!
Ti» IW rr»t>t»r* »f |i(> t B II *11. •< %m' :'

II UN t MlMf •( Olfiitl M-t *Utr •>! MWK
la«.|«mt Ivi4.tr
U" »H,n
]H »f» bvrrlt r>. 41 lie I. TUI wHh
•*1 •! Km J»lff
Ik* I --art uf l»*
!*»' "
•* •*••• (mM; the «*n«-l Mrrtiii
l*> I» h»M •'
*uf» »f *«M IBM.hrlit I*
tto
I'Mirt imur i» riit> ••
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*
ua H
J«
thr ITih Ui
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u»kr
IiIim
fWMllM
1
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l» l«u
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III HKH K C. I»A\ l«, tUguur «t IW »
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mt kit

IppilaW1,

Al hrlhrl la U* I Mi kit <•( Otfwcl
•f MtlM, lk» IWt <Ui irf Jw. A l» I"*1'
TW «»lrr*lo*l,l
*!*•• ***+ •»
IpfMMwrM »• AmI|m« *f
t.lUt
»l *»** rfciMrtw*.
Il IW I •4kl) «f Okfool. Ii»l IM**. V*
I*
<U<rUrvl m ImuIiwI ■Fu*
Uu« by Um Lvtut •( IktuliMi J ltd nW *■
«i |i|[Mli
ALT AX H. WObWIX, AMt«M*
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M
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Ufl

,\tn»ut unr hum! ml tnd Bfljr of Ihr
|W«ri «UHmI Ctalua Um «iwk.
M»m 0»hura lu* Murenl l»a>mr
FV*
fn-m MWidtrhnnk,
*hrr* thr hi<
>»th il «ork.
Jmljf R»H»arr ami l»f. li t f I r
h iluM U »i E\4iutfr»ir |Vru I
Urnl. *»rrr In tuna UM w*rW.
*■• ••
—————_
J. W. Hk-knrll ami fantlh irr vWltlnx
tu* #*n* to la lona.
y .. I i//*■ ll«N»nJ
«
M. Wurarll, of lldhrl, alt«-mlr«|
|k •«!<•••
Ihr r*f« U*t wrrk.
tlrlhrl U(t<lllll(
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trlrr
I
M
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U. II. ||rr*r« •ml ||on. 12. I> llUU<r
frUlKra h^TP.
»»-rr la t«»nn 1V«Ut.
W llttrr ( haar'a h«»r«r. < ha*. H««»»»«t.
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yr « I
tlnatl Ml thr l*Mr «( Wn|lK«
«lr»»|»|»*l
«*<rk.
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iU« • ncM.
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rtrnlnf MUa \Xt$W M
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Ilk*, of Rn< iflrU, «l»
hnrvh l«» a f»l hw*»*r. Ml** It. I* oi»r
U«l «»rk
••f Ihr h«l nwlrr« In Ihr Matr, in>l r*»nJ fr-t>-U in <M« tilUfr
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Ha|>ti*t «hanh la*t
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|>i«ii>ntr of tan
M' Mat" ha* m»-l»
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f>»«| al>hr« will fn
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!•. Ihrt luir m><lalhr •ufM
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((• rtlufW Into
Ii-i| In
I
i.i«w| lurnlmr* In th»
W
|im| I fr • |li«« Mf r>lt«ll
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«»*
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\ r*tt*n « Half wltli
\ U
will ml a liMtai*
it «f nitm fnmlturr thi*
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•

Iratr* uj»>u thr
"f »rr» rtiM
.,-i| <<|«>n lit* farm. Iif
«"» kfl with •• •^*rr»| ■m*ur<
» l •
'jiurtrt la ilUmrtor »lill>
•> .r» *U»ut an la< h In «IUmrtrr
i* « m *t •*ntrr|iri*litj( fruit
M
I «!«aV* ril«T« thr hr«l i»f li»
II* ha* t'tir «if thr rtlHHl frull•
• It th» t "am v.
U'

t"

«»f I'nlnr'i I'nr*h«l Nfrrl, |Um|i>m

»rr r •-•«»«

Mart >,

•

l

t«»*•

(nmlm«(brr<,

l |«<i (fni

a

to

iartwl
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MIIU I* hiiln< a Urf lot of
l>«nlrl ami I*«%t«l Morrill ha»r takra thr )i»h.
lira« U (malH| tlnrW,
Thrrr «a III
« fiM«| {r««tli «Itrfr not «Inter killti

l«-l>Ur |«rrlr«|

n|.

PERU

In hi*
II. K ^llllman ha* •«•*!
;tr«l<u that ha* *|>tml)nl ami Itr lu* ha<l

{rwn j«-a*.
Mr* Mn Kohlnaoa U *U L nllh heart
trouble.
< Hir n*a«l « -onm»la*lonef la ilolng a if«•*•*!
»>>l» Ma*tin( r>» L« ami
oat of ihr
n*«l ami making Ihr f»«l roml* that ar
)i«ir Iwl for a C""' aian* leara.
I amitlrr altal tlut wralhrr |iMf>hH,
IVlggtna, Ihluk* of thl* nrathrr for a
U«t ami Unr **-a*<>n.
I AST BITHCL.
\ «4«l «i)f with fm*t Id minjr

Ihik ITlh

|tU«™

** l<ht an.I * ife littr Mumnl
Nr* > rk iin| *111 I|rit>| Ihr «mn<
»»t at thrtr loiitr in lU-thrl,
\rthur |Vrr* frmn Iknio^, *|»-nt thr
|Vrr% '«
*»' '*atli it hi* father**. /. •
*
«ln> ha* Irrn
K
Mr*
•
»!«*• at her home In thU
|trn4li c a
t'•
II
l .. rr|«nml In llrrlln. N
•
Ihr •unimrr.
I*
l< atW
It. *««ii fr«.in
Irtfllui tii hi* farm affair* In I hi* jilaie.
I II >«au »r»l «»lfe h«*f relumed fn«l
I »«»r ti ilu
M
r. U «ill U»eet with Mr*
I i^rar*
•
Kiiu'tall. nmrxltt. Juiir .Tlli.
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WILSON S MILLS
"f tf.»- IW-rtln Mill* (
I*«rk

IV r<tm|«inv'« ki^i

i|u»Blll«

••

arnma run-

up.
o«er \ik<«M Kali*.
John • artef of W i*ti>n«ia I* up alaltng hi* l>rolhrr. Jiw|>h I'artrr.
Mr **inall of thr |°ar*on* ll xiar at
Mern »'k. ha* l**ti u|>. al*>>
rill of lU-rhu.
It V *tor% h«* ni'«»«l »n lohl« |>l»<»
I
\ I lint I* now luiltif « hlniuet •
•mil atvl |>la*trritij( dour In hi* new
•

>M-u*r.

SO**AV LAHI
\fr* iinrulr^f llurnhani. «h»*r hoiu<
W rt>*t> r KII• f* taIth hrr <1 aught*r, M'*
line to %|alt hrr
L-,,rr. at Ihr tillage.
liiiflitir, Mr* > M l!i>ar, at tlir l.iki
taaor l«*t Niailat
• *l *t*rtag, <lo«l «>f
Moraine, ait l *o Imrinl from brr own
U*t rur«U(.
Mr* 'Multh of \ rrm<«ni, I* here
-.t
to h*-r *l*trr, Mr*. Nm«rl

in

Ige

on

a

l'»r

|'f(rlH|f^
Ith M Mllith ha* if"'IK
It ^uiltli. In hi*
•**|*t It. r hrothrr. •
w « |>lr*t<*<r i|>h ul*«>n, a* hr lu< |t|r«|»
•f amk.
t mint I *tr»rn* ha* hail Itrr uiatkm
in<I I* Wk In •nt'ff llohha* urlrtt
• tore,
lerklng. where *hr la eaef reaih
*n»l willing >■' "»lt m|«xi u*li'iit« r*. oM
I

to

ii

llkl

Jf*rti aii<l t»lfr of Auburn aw
It. t
Iwrr niuratUy.
Ml** *hlrlfr llall ha« niuninl fnmi
N<>riu«l n Im*»I at Kinnit><to<i.
lh<>tii** Lincoln «»f Fa*l llm kMr*
fir I,I. a altlim la«lv about Tw trtn of
afr, •ll|>|in| i|o»n hiurt<Ur ulillr ilrUln| «'iw rattlr out of Ikt >ar>l, ami
Ikt urWt.
s. Itli luhlMin nt AUImum,
l*rof. *
foniM-rh of lUdfonl, waa In town Krt-

itra.

mAHTFOHO

a *ma*h u|>
ll» » «* g"in* tl«i»n ili«
*»ii!».l«»
III*
Mil orar tlir line « ln«t| l*iU*r, alirtl
aootlii r
(». «.• |i«4 fright mi iii-ount of
Into
irim <lrhlu( u|> >|iik kit, aii l ran
llie till• h. oaetturnlng thr wagou. Iireakwheel.
otir
\i.*»*|)
lug ot»r ahafl 411-1
»ri"uilt hurl.
hi* l*»rn an-11*
•
«|4. l.iM»% ha* mmnl
•
tutting on an aihlitlon »f £.'< f*-*-t.
II \. III. kuell I* Making ijultr rxtruaUr rr|s*ir* on liU htw*.
at
IVrt |* ««ir talk of a «-*lr Station
Ith of
thr 11 art f r<l «'ukl *|»rliig thr

tiotrcc Vtiffia h«l i|«ll»

l«*t

JvJj.

•

lit*

U«llva of thr lla|>tl«t « lr« lr (iir
li* • r» un ami roffrr fratUal at Itrfonn
llall Kri<la|i ftrnliif, whkh «»• ai*ll

an

lalnHiiml.

Anion \ niton lu« Itwn tlolug
(railing an>uu<l lil* l»«tll«llti|**

«hiw

Ml** Mamir ».«nli»«r ha* Muriwl from
K« nt * Mill.
*umm**r trrm of vlllagr •« l»«««l* « |omi|
Krktav.
\t»««.-!, *|iaul<llng A t'o. *rr a(rnl«
f"t III
'.-.I \i'»
\«>lk • l» I III | >i< i»
llorw I! «kr, alik h l«l thr «r«u«l at thr
•Matr fair ta*t war, atvl I* rUinwl to I*
t lw Im*«i rakr on rarth; al*o tlx* llm kr\r
M<>wrr, tin* •ttmlanl ui<>a lii( MM lilnrof
Ni*a Ktiglanl. Kanm-r* tuakr a mUlakr
In trilng r\|«rrln»rnt* taltrn thr turrit*
of tna« Itn»r* an* a* aril r*tahll*l»ml a*

llwar.
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•
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ANOOVtn
K. I ullea* < 1n lr not wlili Mr
*inlth 4t llir |>it««ua|| W(4>

rtrnlu|.

h *i« \k«r*. who lift* Uvd *i« k with
tnmhle, U out again.
IV r«u"1 bjr J. K. Tall«»l'a U l«» I*
•*lw!»<••• I fnmi llw r««| |o ||»f «oi a|<lr
|||* U*rti U lirliitf mmnl
of hi*
lo a«rviiiino>latr llw nrm n>ulitloii of

Ikhp.

w»lk III! Irgull Oil thr IH'H luril Mil
tiwj.s lUUfbnuatMli liiawi
Merrill »rr In
Mr. 4i».| Mr*. t hark*
with Mr. Merrill'* fath«r.
i<>«ti
Mr. V. I Mrrrltl
Itr*. |» W lUrilt, «if lU'lli' l, g*»r III*
levture "TV IIU« k B»va In |llu«*" at the
Mm<Ui
I <Hicr<i»llnMl
«lmr«h U*i

eirttlng

Mr
Ithr e\> liaiignl villi |{r»
lln
Mr. lUnlt of IIhIkI ^uiMuy.

WIST BtTMtL
Tlw w «| llrlhrl til l |.a*t lUllirlotrri-«|«»lKlt •!««' xrliml to Im* t'ol|*o||<|atri|
In tin- U<t l**ue. Waalt * mWtake of
lli« printer or Ml** !>.* pn»l«hlt the latter
I ilwat* 4ilmlrr *u« h n*in|>.in\ a*
It In print
II
but t<*
f<>iin>l »t I
might "make triwlilr In the f <mll>.
I'Iik *»• alitor fi»r tegetatbm.
I'otato l>u(« in- im»i going !•» 'light u*
after all. unit a Utile later than n*ual.
f
will < iiiiih ii«»- In th« r1r»t
11*1
Julf. Mr*|«« gra** will l«* lighter
_

>

rrr

•

In IhU tUinllr.
I'aloe m l *on of Ih-rlin, N II
*
locking
|d||h> |»la.»* la*l

upltixl*

I!

after tonng atm k for twa-f
11. |l l.mirt III* *o|«l lit* •I'lll of fill*|'*iitr aii<I mm.
(-olt* to >.
Iiirr luu' Wn *ren at-»«it thl* plair
«ir-*rli firn «la> for tic |«a*t wrvk. thr»-«
brine ar*n iogrthrr al ihh* tine.
Whin,
llroihrr*. iiurhlr worker* at
tlrthel, are |nitllii|* *rry neat ata«l *all»f«aiort work Into |br mnrtftla* In thl*
ui'l

a<i)i>ltiln| town*.

RUWFORO

I !»*• ih <• •lorr I* ** | a if I mirrnl; al*o
IVi will a<M tnurh
Mr. <*t*v H*' tiaru.
la tie % III ig>
I armIV gr ••• « ro|» I* looking IIih•T* will MMili lr hlllllf In thu lrjl«HI.
inthla Walker ha* arrl*^l tonne
Mi«t
fr<>ni a fo«irteeu wreka' *«»)o«irn In t *11-

foruia.
Cat!>• t inoir tli«n tin- u*ii41 numl*-r of
o|,|«Mer <lrunk* la*t "»un«lat In rrrlain
l»*rt* of tie town.
Sathi'iH I **»n an I *oii ah ilollig th«
atnl It
>
arjwnter work on the new atore
U a g'"«l j»h.

NORTH ALBANY
t'obl* In thl* tUlltllt arr i|ultr Jimale*»t.
Mr* »Hi* lla«for<l al*o Mr*. Illratti
ItoM.lll* lutr lirrn <jultr *U k with lung
troiililr Irtil ar»* iiiDiakxrnl.
n»r M. K. Un lf iiH at thr loan
Idhim> la*t IbttratiaV. *»u|i|«-r « n«l at
Mr*. Wrl! !all W In-rlrrV
II "I
Joint I. tli llrown hail a h*>l
•
lilnml rnTdt I) I Kit n<>t th«u(hl

|illtlng

arrjr dangrnwia.

ihmiI

Cm.

«trt|*«

from

Xfurjr

MnM If Rvv<

lit ItHhrl

•■nil
lM|a|nr««, |fl<|

plait* timW
<i»n*l<h-ratloii a* a |«rrinaiH*nt location.
Jmlgt- l'o*trr attrmlnl iIk" law inurl
at Itangor la*t wn-k.
H. |». Itillhniok, K*«|., lu* pvrrliaanl
on I'ark "Mami la
tlt<* Kluitull |>1
Mr
ii< > |-iittink' it lit lit r-• •.r.|»»lr
immUr »f Ihhi«,« In
llilllirook mm
thl* allltgr all*l Itoitr of hl« truant* rwr
•
••ui|i|«|ii that Ik- fall* t«* k»»|» hi*
Inc* In tli** l«r*t »f r«|».tir.
Ilic *Wlt-«alk on llrovl StrrH ha*
«»f r»-|ulr*, l»ut
l«r« ii utiilrrgoing *
tumli miif aaork I* wnW.
Irvlr mrt tilth Mr. atnl
11k* M K
Mr* \Mal * haullrr at thr \l|>ln** ll«Nt*r
la*t Thur«<lat aftrrnoon au-l *•**-nli»»f.
\ aonng folk* < 1iautaiii|iia • Tn*» lia*
lifrll or£«nlr»l In till* ||||I».
Mr. II. II iVrkln*, oiif of our |»>|niltr
l.trUr*, »lio for •otiif llmr |>• *t lit*
firm lii |«M»r !»*-• Itli. lit* now *o far rroiirrnl a* to n**umr til* ttu*in**«*.
J. \\ H arrrn. K«q.. »aln» k it«| at
thl* plat* la*t *aIntrr t«ut aho ha* hrrn
aaaaa for thr |«»*t two or thrfr month*,
famr Iwrr I a *t Tutelar an«l t««»k aaiv
Mr. Warrrii
hi* ortlia* |>trtph<rn tilt
think* of l"iatlng at Hiram.
it
\ 1*1 tl*l*>l I* r« |«tlrlitiT III* *lah|«Mr. I1»l»t«l t|i» •
oti i ha|•man ^trvrt.
Iiiim

lit* till*

(Mfc NUMk
tin** Imtl tin- \\ r*t llrthrl*

|M

M||i|t|

J. T Klmhall hi* Iwm aWltlng rrlaII a r« III Ih»arr. V II
li ii CHm(MillwIIDlbMitflM
fla** < ar|» ritrr aaork In tltr M t|»lr (intar
||oti*r.
Nr\t llt|itl*t < |r> lr I* a|>|Mtllllrt| tit
ll«*an. .Iimr 27th.
\
tnrrf tilth Mr*
irit ha* |uiliitr«| thr rhurt h lu|hf
•I If an I a nrtt i*ar|«H hi* l"*ri |>iir>lii*Mmh rr*|lt I* «ll|r tlif pa.tor, I5«t
t*|
\\
H \\ ak« iii*ii. for III* a**l*taliit> ami

klmlnr**.
J. II. < arlrr atnl otlirr* arr hauling
\ I fiur«t• »ti
tor. h !• V rth llrthrl f--f J

of N'rtirt
II. It. Flint of IMlirl ha* Intfiitr<| tit
Mr
Im|>r**%rut* nt In liratlnf a|i|iaratua
r. I* a «- ir|M-ntrr and wlirrlai right ami
rvallr a l»un« h of Ingrnulta.
I'hr night of tltr |«th aai almoat a
frrr*r Itrrr

OXFORD

|r.| thr t otigrrirlr
I'r a Mr
Catloiial t onfrmitt" at IVKtllt'l ai*o
lira. i.rtirgr I*. Trta k*t>iirr atnl aalfr an<l
*»•

ittrll

Mr. Kill.
I'ra M» Kit/, of StMitli I'arl*. |tfrat h•il at thrt oiigrrgititinal rlmr> h *»nn'laa
lltr I Ma I*ion of thr Hon* of rriu|»-r*trawttrrra fr«t|aal «aIth
a
am* lull
i•
.• i•
rt'-.. at l rritral Hall
mu*h'.
hir*j4! •+%rtilft|f

i

ih"1

iimmii

41 *»
IV illtUliw I* In r**»*|»g In limit*
»«r* hating now .V) m«tiitM*r«.
'Hit
Mfiftjf Ih-I'I a Mfftblt
ll I.Mififr II Julir*' Un|ltr«U| rtdllllf.
r • i«t»*r»
*1 i«• Kltiu • .».k It
Mr* ||a/rti.
Ilr K«h kH< of Nnith I'arl* an I lllur*
• •f fit font
|«Uv«s| Iwn* Mlorlir. Tin*
at tlw rtfth Inning on
tfinir «*•
•rcoiint of r itu. *m*ow »l to 2 In fa* or of

vtflM*

lilai k Nallun
<•
K"l»~rt* ha* lirii planting on
Fuller'* ll at.
III.ii L Knife luil «rr»n| |J mire* a«>lull! I k'lU
til Utr«l ultlirt
In* wnnl n»er 31'.
lu Ihi* age alx-n *|ir*i| ha* lm tini"' aii
nu>liiu|K>rt*iit faetur lu nut rotumnuIt *er*
•ter* If *r e\|ie*t |o fill.I |Hin

*
»

^

i»i

fcon

HI....

1
»

'■

mm*» n*i»,

|* K

K

L
IIt» W | i

M-*

>iiirr»«Hn( iiminvtiktlliMi
'I"" Kr,r« ahii • ml ■>• ihf

Rwl
H

o«rr

thr

LOVCLL.

fnnu

Thr York an.I

CunitN»rlan<l fhrUlLau
at

*itb thr church
iHifrrwH"* niinrn^l
hr|«l until
ou Krfclav ami
*•"" r,»« hr« u« |mi |«ir fur
Lwtrll
t
'rntrr
pohlWatWm.
Natunlav aftrr<*u»Ui ftralB(. (Hi
in*<allr«| a«
I anl
•
*irin* «•orrifW th>u»W>r «h«»» rf to •►I iy«>n Hn J. W.
* Itb a|>|tn>iburtb
l-mrll
'*•<1*1 lUWWf..rl, • FfMcfcMMI
|M«i4>r of thr
intrrratiuf itniaoalp*.
ami
«a torn • 1,^1 of ««»-l a»tt h*U hU
prUtr
bia a<n>unt of thr
^
"»•
It •vru* that in
It U fr«rv<l hr
HnKhrr Koli»m.
'1n<t»r» uf l>o%r|l
of thr Turf" a»l
Irr mi»at*l thr "Kin|
tir that
«i« laal ami
«hr that aa« dr«t
for tru
drat,
^lt< o.lUhi»r Ikf •■olW* •■•I
was
all
bmc know n at
**'
Imum K'lirl will cur* aaa
uf oata.
UuhaU
^ U
to m*uq.
<

Mfllj

iiHHUrnllina,

East Branch Farm,

hu*he|*.
Mr*. W. V. Itartlett hi* Mnrnnl frnni
W. T. ami lier mint frleml* are glail to

MCKUSICK

Itr i>M «ii «, b« \iy<i\r. Flr«i I>4111.
luui III MX', kj llitm*' IVattkf
i hlhlrr*, M MivtuM't Trolling
< lilll«r*.
I'iiii. I

DIXFIILO

* •>«»!>

•

CfORGE 0. BISBEE. Propr«tor.

SPECTACLES^ EYEGLASSES.
If you want

Spectacles
The liar*

among

Aa li«*

HIRAM
17th. tiler. ur> at

June

I

»t

m

Odl Mow

ll'ork,

«

S

"inltli. Inriiifrli of
Mr
ltm*oat }
< < Itlrrn nf MqiIuvii
SMiih 11 ir «m.
Iait I lit* nlfiIn th«* r***"ent i|l«««lir
ami .lilMrrn »rrf •tirr*>«irfl«*<l l>v IIh-

(ALL CAVALRY,»

ft<N. I*. «fi«l ilrltfii from floor In floor In
n»«llir|r IliMIX*, llM'Of*' I'l till* roof.
!|..||n| i|n«l| I III II )■ tjf
i* l||. m
III mi
r*«ii«l. Mr
w«r»* flnrU
in I, hi. I thrt
J7tli
II
Imltla »»• *n oftl. * r In •
Malm* l!«*i?» itnl l« a l»r<»«|»rr nf 11• »i»
\hram W. **inlili, |*tr "•|rikt,rtif Km-

tin: only

CYCLORAMA

NEW

Chiefs tin 11,
Sitting Hull
I'ro/v Horse

miiMiul
Kll/a Milllken uf llriilgtun I*
k>M|*e fur Julia* Vthertuli.

a*

ei|<e«-tiil

on

keeping

Allrrl II. limn ami .Mi** l*i lliltnu
united In marriage wumlay, tin

were

HUh.
Mr*. KIIm
inla Martin'*

Wliitiiuiih I* Imarilittg at
through tin* *ummer.
Hurle* II. lliMlgilou lu* l>eeu home a

few <lar«.
Jennie |„
h in

Daggett

lu* goue to \\ iml-

j

ALBANY.
ami
Ik*. J. W. M<Hilt<»ti, Mr*. M«»rrrll
\
K • Ullllnliik'. if. 4l!rt»liii£
M
(lir Slat* i onfi-WK* In IVrtlantl.
luff lukrrul<><U? A. <». I
I•*•
lk»n'* n«n|rr tlN aftrr a few
illiM-**.

cutlrrly
f«1nl.

lunr »a<
(hi r\aniliull<«
U*«llv ■(•
othrr
thr
and
<lrva)nl

iky. of Ikthel, ha* tfirml
in Oil* town. lit* U tlw olilrtt
*Ulan In flu* count? ati<l
I>rm«-1 U Iiijc |i|i>
Stat#. Ila* |>ra<-tkr«l In j
lirubablt in thr
till* vk-lnllr atMMit ilitjr y«-»r«.
T*« c»f our Alhuj hmi;i," Murk*1
l|uU-hln*on ami C. L llolt, arv practic*U Ian* of
ing nuili« iii«* la Portland, |dn
I»r.

U

|talkul*

Ki>nI Mii)<llli(.
Mr*. Ilerary Krruald.

rut, U

*|m*im1Iii|;

I'rrnakl*-

fruM ( onmvt la Ir» wtrka at Mj»«ky

lljW

faii that |iani*'l W|Mlf kMltM
whllf tiw hius tin- araihmi h» r«* lu |MIJ,
Miimlrringlir *av« that *'John Mnlth wa*
tlwii tlM lan<llor<l

iUiIni ln.|»r«

AI-SO
fitt««I. a* *
ilnlntfl n
nr«*
Utr«Coll«rtiunof ISDI\N UKLIC-*.
Mniml >t i» gr»«t txptn** «lir»ctlj
from th<« Indian Chief*.
i
is niK
A I.AK(»K HALL
Mum iiiii, in wlnrli

tiimly

lake ItieChllilKn.
GoEarlv.ind
TREMONT
ST..

541

CoriMrrly I..H»»l.ur<

Open Daily, 0 A.

M to 10 P. M.

The Country is Flooded

rloK l»y.

mIiIi

I

rh»i|» |irv«*4t|

l« n«

«

wliU'li

an*

tnt<l<- for tli«* o|ieuiug of tIi** *«*a*on.
I* tin- *uinin irr :

I'nlloalnK

tli'M, ilro|i|nil tlmil n|***ri tin* tr*«-k.
Koaut or l«T m*« I'*'
II r A r II llrlfff* b. g I'aliN,
I M TKa>rr, I. T. Mala I l*na.
lUrrrtl llm*

II. r.

*

..w. I.Ik

I
t
I
1

I'llnrv Artraiai,
TV** Karl*.
Tin*. 1 "I. i V

rh

Harrljr

To

Horse Hoes and Cultivators.
DIRIOO.

M*

• tl<l

riwtli ruhlvNior la

itr*

a native of till* town,
ami brother of Hh*rtnan llartfonl, ill«l
mvntljr In California of tll|>litl»**ria. lie
had l*rn Iii California •onw three jinr«
ami «a* al«»ut
year* old.
I*alah < Iwnry ha* fOM to vlalt a
hmthrr In Onnr. Mao.

I(l<hanl*on U l»ull«lln|t »
1 rank keulaon W boat carpenter.

stable.

.1.1..

i>

4

*

I
1
I
I

♦ lit
i a « s
kit*

■

•

•

«

t»y

of «|M*« t« .nitl h<* will liaml out
let )ou try tin

hi

on

a

lMt\aml

iiutll )<>u tlml

a

|»ilr

your
ar«*«otlr><Oof tl»-trying on itril*-al I hat >nu
Ukr ant thing to g»t rl<l of lit** ta«k.

gn-.it ileal Ilk** going
«hk
to a doctor ami tilling him you arc
then
|«»lnt«
ami mailt •oim* medlrliie. he
out to |ou where a humlml klml* of
Howeier, thl* l«

•Irug*

an*

a

k**|*t, ami |>ollte|y re»ju*ata you

to arlect mhit yon think will *1111 your
Wr haveOter Hive llumlre<| N'uinra*r.
l»*r« In

Imm,

all of wliU-h an* •llfT**rviit

In thi< km-«* ami

•Ii4|m>,

ami

we

would

«

i|uirr«.
work, ainl U th* only u»y any |»r««>n
•I1<<11I<I »rar ){la*M*a.
8.

J »

I

|»f. ftmUb. ft. g,
PatliiltJ*, I* »

LAM.

1'CRftft

IIM

htfhl,

pulirrlirr

rrry thorough

•

•!•*! •tan•»!•*! Krtuir n. K. l|or«^lM»* and I nllltalor, roniMn«*l, Iu«
Hit*
«t«*l l»l«<!•*• anl I* iIiMhUw In all It*
til kind* In lit** inarkr* *n<l I am mullihit
ho* l« "-Iwinl for mv trad** iflt-r
lit tli'-.r llll|»l»1ll»*tit* to ill'
It I* III** Ileal Una III »<!••. It la wlltl |i|«*a*lirr I
farturra of Main** for I**'!.

Mv

ih'*»

•Unl* iinl lrtii|«*ml rntt'lMr

MERRILL, South Paris, Maine.

F. C.

Agricultural Implements.

of

Manufacturer

Attention Farmers!
The Deering Mower

It <'omhinc8 more <*ood points than tiny
mau'liino in tin* world besides hein^the
lightest draft and most durable. Length
I-*' to ? feet. Tin* one horse
of knife
mower has no equal.
Auk thoMo who «li<!vi%t l>uy wind la«t year what
their
they think of the I Wring. I will give you
a
after
tell
will
Thev
time.
name* any
yon
the
to
DKEICING.
buv
merit*
trial of it*

J. D. WILLIAMS,
rn

PARK

I

Agt.

mvink

A

ceiling uecoranons.

Hfity Sto-k

hihI

RldlAltDtt, Jit.*
«»|»«Irian,

.south l'arta, Mall*.

DKCOIIATED

of Huntltoiii*!?

WindowShades
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

N0YES' DRUG STORE,
MAINH.

NORWAY,

NORWAY SHOE STORE

f

Successors to MILLETT & FULLER.
IN

DlDAIilDRS

LADIES', GENTS', BOYS', MISSES1, & CHILDREN'S

Boots,
Shoes,
Rubbers

and

mi|i|

DENMARK.
a |»»ir fur your*
not |M-rmit you to
n*r11«tt >>f Dm Bftitfc«i li
P.ilm imttH i!»•* Ij«t <|uari«*r of UhIII lk>* M tl|orol|)(|| !«•«! of
\n«tlii jrf \i«itIntt U«l
In I? l-i m-.ihuI*—i 1 :.Ui Kail, M*|f, IHit
mit-1 \|U« Kiiiiiij
frirmU at Wm| |Vru.
'fill* W i miurkahli* |»-rf<>ruiiti< for « wh
lirlmfu
rjr, mr»»iirf llw ilWuiu-f
l lM rr mi i lUint* at <M«1 Hlom'
rt>tiii'hmht.
Mali MV<|iir««lav ft«-nlii|f. wliUli wa«
|iii|>ll« and *\\* Ju«t what tin* ryr
li* i-mni awl caki* for
well itlriflnl.
SM CLAM, n Ml |M.
Ill thU way tlwrr U no gur«»
M»krr. ft.

it mn«l t» y«mr fat*
iMir (Intra wIiIkmiI <|rt»atr.

Lowest Prices.

Slippers.

SPRING GOODS NOW OPE II AND PRICES VERT LOW
For

Quality

Iwulim mil for tbe

of Gootla.

"Elite" Kid Button
$2.00.

price

112 MAIN STREET,

NORWAY, MAINE.

-

WANTED.

HI LLS

50 Cords Hemlock Bark,

To h» ikBtwnl ilurlnf IW n ■*■!*« fall ml
A II. M H ar li ny
• litlrr i»ii Um> IIHe »f K I
I'Utln
I* ( anion illUrf
l«rk ilwl.
|u fumUh lkl« «r
>Mi1*| In will •
»a
wltfcla
m
ratlin*
Irr ■nioiinl* ran -Ui
bjr
thlrtr l»n »l ■* i>Imv of li«il»n«

Hi'"iu

rrfrv«hn»nit.
Iliitlrr llartfonl,

t.'iy

for the Best Goods at the

h«»u«-

think will tit, lillif titlir« out of ten
I I I >o»i
ill
itatU'iuf Ummik1* ev»u«tei| ami you
I
<

|l.- .tirr vmi gri IIm* »rry twat,
Ka<'li |»a««lnjf yrar lnt|»mve« thr !«■«!.

rvganla llw iiKMU'jr y«nt aprtwl,
I tr I la Mr kinnU roll may «l« |« u<l.
Kirry linn* |»ni%r > li<-i|»-«t In tin* rrnl.

liouw
|m* hllt-r* wliii go from
ami mImi li.it•• m>l Mi4«l<* I In* eye ami It*
in

urrd* a <Ut'* •luily. Another great InRACES AT CANTON
lijr IIh* irhlliHi
"IIh* race* at Canton U*t IVmIrniU} jun tolherytU
ami 'lliurad.iv wen* *mvi***ful III rirrj
Ih* to
>om«« lf.
tin- <>r titling of gli«..« hy
rr«|irrt. 'IIh* we.itln-r wa* good,
attemlam-** large, ami •nine k*n"I lime tin* ateragv ih-aler ami a*k liim for a |ulr

f
«

llkfl t»y all niinklml.

•

SEASON,

LAST

Ill
«lar.
ISA
• •m»r»-gatioiial
fotifrnrm* for
Tlir
wrrk
thl*
lu
I'otlUml
"t.itf
hrlT
thl*
< IS CLAM. I'l aat |lt\
wa* attfiMl^l liy lt«*v. W. I. l.l\iug<ton,
I I I
N I'.lgf, II i
Ii. K Hit*, n. Ii
\: j. .■ |^k tr,
\||...
fit
« l*a<r, I.Ik M M. I*,
I
Mr. aii'l Mr*. Harrow *, Mr*. T THairr, I* m., ratlnlUa.
>11
IIS
Niutlwr, Mr«. latii*oti ami Mm. IViwrr*. M K I ba*r, ll 1,1 ha* lb*Her,
III
I'
Hi. II".ton llotH liarriti' for .lum* 1.1 II «• llri lirr rh ir Kraal'
Tiw*. i a* 11. IIS 11,1 Jill
lw* a go«H| plrturt* of th»* tixfonl llooar,
Unrlr*
At tli«* rml of th«-tlilnl IhmI,
whi< li wa* i|<**tniyr<l hr tin*. Krli. II,
W K. l°hatr of IM\Iw7. TV (ia/«*tti*. In allmllng to th«* llomirr, owmil lijr

Thorn*.

(

•»l M<

ami lit* wife ami daughter *tamllng on
tli«* ground. Tin* laki* l« al«»nt *ix in 11«-«
hv twelve In filrnl ami abound* In rt*h.
The picture* are Wjr well rinntril.
Ilirlll* ll*|J<MM| I >4 \ I • I* tin- *0|| of til**
late IIi-iii hi l>a*U, aii-l gramUon of
Jmhui Davit, dIni wan *o|t|ler lu th*
revolution* ami al*o In I!»•• war of |«I2.
S. II. ««wan ami wife were oyer on a
II** mi* gra** I*
\i*it la*t *viturda>.
looking well, where It «a« not kill***!
out. ||c hail done no hoeing. ami IwtMr. I.lew«'||*ii. tin* MlvatlnnUt. lu*
Im-*-ii ii|i wltli III* daughter holding
another *erle* of meeting*. Ij»*t Hal»I•• tIi *e»eu young |H*o|t|f 1-aiin- forward,
unulfi «tlng •* <l«-*lrp to Ik- i lirUtbn*.
L» P*

CUSTER

FEARLESS

all
fn»*t for 12 night* In ••i«i-e**lon ami ha*
t akeli IWJP Itwil llillitf llmtr KIihiihI
rtifiil nIh>*I, w hi. Ii |< looking nl«-elv.M
Mr. l>a\W M*nl n« two large photo*, on*
•if hl« InHtM* willi lli. family *tamllng In
front nf It, In.-linlltig th«* •l«l iln( SimiI ;
aii<I iIh* other represent* hi* famllv on
Mr. lutl*
the «lK»rr of IjiLi- i»*akl*.
•l iml* on tli*' wharf, with a *lring of
fl*h In hi* haml, lil* Mtn *lttlng In a l«>4t.
4re

h KiivMii.tr.
1*1 1*1 f
t ii I I.***
I* \ JiifU*, rli <.(l>«flr« llellri,
•i«m.
ll. A k*m*uii, it «, <
iirn'H- N link*. i>r. m., Kill* Hi*>m,
Ill*, k Nallian.
t
» Kimm-II l.ik Ii
M*.
I h*rW*l iml.i, Ii |
It.
*Uulri.
t
I rank
»|«>J Maki f.
tin*. I », < » 11, t II.

11 a«I ii if

\«

not

CUSTERS
LAST
FIGHT.

a

fntlv.

wa*

ni<«r<Mij»hly ma<lr a» ilirv l«*a*r llir |a*t.
|||m ami ii|»|»*r» Ii*l«l faat,
Kaniing tlrir r»|.iitit|,>n a« In tlw |»a*t.

In (In I
to lli«* nilrt<I.

Headquarters

M*in«.

THEM0NT STREET, 6ST0N.

anl

■

wa*

art*

Pari*.

».
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\|i«* Miii H ulimirth,<>(Hmilh lllrmi.
h<»»l r»
kTr • tii*t• •! at Ifortlim V.nnil

lug

Atfl

OPTICAL GOODS.

I I'l^r

4.*> degree*.

xl«<l

>»•

nIhh*« that l»rt(t<

Full I*m« of

n

*onte

relatl»«*

th«-ni

Ml SIR,

Mr* lluhlwnl Vartiuni of *oiith I'arl*.
lie re

Eyeglasses.

fo

PIERCE'S

Tlie I hlldteii'a |»tt wrtlce* wer»- th«
lr»t e\er lie|i| lie re. "*o|||e three hl«l»*lr***l
'file t|e*lgn* W ere
|<er*oil« were out.
Neai|.
»ert Jirettv ali-1 Ifa* IIV laden with
tlfnl flower*
llet Mr llinnafor l ha* l»*n on tlie
• Irk llat Mil will Ir •Hurt In ■ few illVa.

I* t tailing
frle||.|a.

Y«* r.-ally will

Norway,

.....

Hns Como to Stny.

—on—

frlel|«l*.

an«l

Pair

OK

RUMFORO CENTRE
anMr. II im Id ler ami wife from
ion.
|uaar*| the *««tihath iKTe with

\rm

a

Fitting

Perfect

few «la« «.
I'.IMia Hart left, of till* town, »<«l
lilgtit of la*t
• l*Hit \*» imr*. ille<l I'rl-lat
week
|he fut»-ral which *i* al tin*
hnuv MiniUv w aa atten<le«| hjr a large
uumt«-r of i«e*»jde.
I Yi*rle* M lgln, of thl* town, I am Informed ha* lalHt rrcelted a |- li• lo||.

|il«cr lin«lr

KENNEY & SWETT,

1.17 Main Strwt,

»M|***lMl*M<l*Ml.

a

|itr1t from ttil*
g«*id ratlin'* it tlie
I Mm

IS OF

pound*.

WHik-hn ovi»r 1000

N • llr IV l>rvr l!»f »f Mi k .!•». k rKllIlM Mm
'•»k a Ilk iKr i»«* i.r*»t •iallbMM in \*» ► n«taiwl
kr I* a M|«r«l i»l fa<4 In4i*r t»l k*a Ik* bM
M
Irfi II* llw MMWIirlffful fitrw.
t»l r*i>( I
Cm H' V. ifrl niWW.
III* lH-ll> lual mrrtl a a* lark Iktl k* «M
laipM Ik* IN iiimIiim m l M«* rli.U.n tl
lli*iiir»n| I nttMi ftlr In I**, u»»r Ik* IM
HfU «f Ikn* lMf »M alallfcrti* n»f *k»«n In Ik*

rt

\

Boots, Shoes and Slippers,

Hr**m|rr,

fell from i loaded wagon on
whl<h *lie w i* riling with lier fattier;
tlie hill I wheel |>»**e.| ill recti* o»er Iter
Ihiihp.
U«h )u«l f<r low the hrraat
"»trange to at» *lie wa* a|«|»ar»-nt 1% Init
little lnilire«l, att'l MTlfliil in l«e well |*
III

ami |l«*at pluv U> lnijr jrour

FoalM July 11, 1H8A. A fln« hay
with hlark
mnno and full,
umatl «tar and both hind f**t
whit*. Stand* 1ft Q. and

rop till* \e*r.
i» U urrmil.
*rrvlcr Per*
XII mi|w are (roalnf well.
UH Knivh Cinn l* *llual*<l aitkln «wkalf
John Harlow In* a large two atort jallr of lilt, kfeM Olka** U< aMpI* -LI.W-. an I
ruM* kr|< Uy Ik*
M«m
|44ai*<
i|ol|Me trnrtnent ||<H|*e nearlr ho®nl*il
It I* *ltl|lle«| on tit** ri'lfr »**k <>r trar
Oil tlie wall*.
Tah«*lal*«l |>»«ll«t»* anal alhfl lafarma*
altote tlie thuri-h In a terv alghllr pU(T ii .ii fNINltktil
••
la* II. I
•
mm
p p I If •
NatkMiM, 1«
an<l * III l«e a jrnl a<l<lltlon In the til
I III*.

e*rr

(Vapnl

itiiitlin-f jtMi that |Ih»

»r

moii.r« Klim IViupl-.
hr I M l I »rr».
lit W inrtilnl I • <in lii IIimIi
lhni|» MnwAfiT, 1)1 lni|Nirln|

IV W lilte -He.| yrr\ *ii<MniIt tlie evening of June |.'tli of heart «ll*e«*e
Mr White li«<l Init ntfnlli mo»"I lllti* till* « 111 Igr
It look* «• tlHMifh tlie re wouM l*» »

Urfe hat

Whit*

BUCKflClD, MAINE

arliinnr her tttcll.
Krne*t Htnrletant ha* (one to Temple
In wnrl f>>r Mk' *ummer ami hi* *l*ler
Ktta I* \l«ltIntr I*r ^iiirtmnt li» l'l\fleM
J «tel|e W lilt»»•*%, of \iihiiru. I* «|*|t*
In IT her aunt. Mr*. .1 l» ^lurtmnl
I. Hnmpn* are *•>
Mr. nii'1 Mr* I
minh l»iii*r »• to rl<k out.
IN** H. |i. llltlitnlMiii and on*1 or («•
• •tiler* ll«»*
t<egUU ||ttlllg.
t'on«l<ter «Me mirlt In* lwa>ti ilotw in
•
■
llev. H, |l
lll< tert
till* *"k
ttir»
l!l» h*rl*o» an I Kr ink like Imr hil
Work In* il*»
tlielr lot• (rvlnt n|>.
twii ilonr on .1 tttie* llnni|Hi«' lot of
I'arl* an«l mint t»-mtlfiil plant* art out.
I jri tlie work go oti.

Mr. \l»«

column*f

tour

U l.llr Dm* act lug ii jiNir •*orn>«|Mtn«|.
• lit, I liatf
a«i|iilrr»| tin* haliit of making
iiirutloii of *talli"ti* »n*l othrr li.«r«*
mrrlt. •••tori liur* voluntarily
afi«l oft flitluir* at III** •ollrltatloii of IIw
I1h* |»a*l *|irlng I *«• a|»owner*.
pr»»»i lin| tir a rertaln |urtT, owner of a
•talllon. aihl a i-on*l<leratloii ..rr. r»-«l for
a fa\oraM«* iMttli'r of till* *tallloii In tlM'
11« iiMN-mt.
Ilrlnf at ttif tlmr familiar
w It Ii tlii* *tallion ami III* offering. thr
Till*
oIHt wa* riMtitwiiilr iln-llnnl.
|»artjr In* for *oni«' lino* lirrn ln«ln*trl>
• lr-ulatlng tin- *li»rv that I offrrnl
to ntak* a favoralilc rr|M«rt of hi* lior***
wtilrh Ik rwfor a paltr*
hllr on ifiniinl of
fn«n| to cntrrt.ilii.
Ilie wrll known cliara«i*>r of niv a**allant I liin* llttlr fear* of It* rrifitliif
rr«|ru« r, I w l*li to *ar that tin* rrjmrt i*
ultrrli ami in*li« Umi.Iv fal***.
h«»i hi III iKrit 11>.

\n

■

{nU

ltir<KXluiU H. II. Hub
I'aria I«JI.

pUualloti tlinHj|(h

to

Witt. Iluni|>n* ha* Umght I Ik* Iiou***
latrlt mv>||i|n| hv .(••llfl I ll I'llMtliriH*.
on Exhibition in Boston.
at km of M fn>m tin* ||arrt*on
\
T h- Or ly Injun Battle Ever Painted
I M% UU'll of Holt* of lV||||irr«liiT tlt||n| m ||iM|*«*of I!r|irrw||t|||«r«.
Mi I• »ni«*| H |*Wn» I* grading a lot
\
We
tin- <ll%l*lon h*rf> Thur*«lat ••tuning.
ant «► > I I< • II M"l'l
|.. I*
I.
ft "III Iitli" 1 *>l4tr« or e»el| III Hlir OWII
)
tiiirtifi.
>
»l •xrliif lhl«
thu U»l
11 if •«i|>|w*r wa* wnnl at lh* i liiiKmiiriH' VI \ I" M In <*|irlng
Ik'li I
•UU*t li"t fur • llinlllrlil low • ijjlit of
ili.
I
Kll/.ilx
nf
»t Ow«<mV t I
11*••
M r .lilin* Harmon.
• ■•M-lrrfulli MlHIr rr|»»lu< <!•••
\ trrt i>l«>4*«nt »•*• tiltii; *«•
In II*
e|« meut* i>f «|«-<l ainl game lii tIk- iial- II«»um*.
rirf
kix>«n
M'.ltl
m
Il\|Mt\
In
lllram.
fi«♦
Ml
mniilv \Ultnl
r-x'iii with mu*i<-,
•
tlUUioti
III**
In
tieau|wnt
M»re *t)leaml
il If»
■f
i»f
Imii
| iiri'iii/r.
IHvi*loii
HarrWoti
Hk
tic.
I>nr« lie |Mi«»e«< •IwIkh,
It i|u lint fill llr Mil.
GREENWOOD
uf|- fit* nlnrtv or inorr iin mlicr* an<I I* In a
<|»«l ami onirage t«i trau«init In hi*
l4»-alm*w* ratlw-r mragrr thU *«k,
ciMHlltlon.
flourishing
•iniug Wr iln i»«•( |ir<»|Hi*e |u uiake ati|
III *» r*•• nit whtl iIm-h1 mtiik In lie,
l»nt
in%l«li«oi|ii|ariMUi« lirtween r<>iu|wtBRYANT'S POND
II»*"!»• w a* a *ll|flii fr<H| mi tin* nmroor
priiate
It wa*
Ing *i.illi<iu* elll»er lu |»uMU'
l!»-|>alr* ar«* tiring iiia«le on I Ik frrlght lug of tin* null, ami r**|Mtrl Mr*
ainl wlille atoWllug e«eu I Ik a|>|»-araU(** hou***« at tin* station.
«>•
In*!* \ i-||ol|gll fn «|«t a* HIM* llallUg'* III
tin
lime
aaiue
lie
W
• if
that •plrlf, at I
IC*» I 1. IVnrlm arrU«>l an.I will other plllf*.
til
|ire*enl
la thr fn*nl •rrrrljr rlurf1>| the
temptation •eetli* lrTe*l*tllile
I». O. I Mil*. writing fr«»«ii i>*.»kl*.
Juif JM. Ill** *aM»4lh !n Ik><»I
|<m»«h
In
in a* I lie •talllmi |»u**e**iiig
llah*
Minn., nmler «t«t«* of .Inn** 2-1, uvi "«•*
will fw org«nl/r«| on that ilatr.
lliarkeil ilegree 11 lew attribute*. We
on llr .'M
(*
fr*>/f ni»here; tliere In* liwm

■

J*4|»

«»f

i orner,

> IMI H% (I I

••

ir it'i
k.
an infant «mi
Mn tunlr Kalt« t<* < *Mua by «
\'. «»«rtrt|* ha*
rbr f»mi of thr latr
N«
..f
\w
R.
tiring th«•to
K Y Jk
fwra *4>|<|, t lurlr* llutchln*
f..r ?>•»• -I»*.
to thr niiiH>r*
a«vor«llng
l>un-lu«rr, thi*
•* h ••tor fii||ii«n| Ilia Il«n Iih IIu-*aaajr.
<a hi< h float
llrirf lllrrarr rtrA-W* wrf* hrltl;
•|» » I. rrm| r.t \|r«. J. II. « rw Hl,
SOUTH BETHEL.
: ll«n
Tlir
imirfr I*. Khht* rwl m »!•
U all the ngr Uo».
Ull
IU««»f
th*
")nmuNlittti« rn>«
«|»4ril
rtr.i nlur La>t
aiwr |i|aifil thr
•»«*«»ii.|
K"
*»*•
•• Want.
thank*
tlnm.
\ mH of
atxl wrrr bratrn two
I I" Ihr HMIU|rn «»f ihr It- K. <t "Mtur»la»
ulur
iJmir 22 tin* f1r«l
situMiv
1 I' I: •
\»
*l
•••u|**n« f«»r furnUhiif fnt«on our (nxiuilt.
llitHnrrt
lltr
ill
•
Ihr
|»Ut
,r«ii«|--f1*jK>n ittrr tl< r»*'l.
with Ihrlr boring,
hrmrr« irr Ihm»
"•
TV f«4(■«!«, rti.
aftrr a >ut
will rlat* lhi« »rrk
Ih"»I
n
*
f*
Ihr
rf« • rrr rlnlnl f«»r
£
«wk«.
Irrm of rij(bl
«-r*»f
ul
t*w:
*»rnt in \«>r"*r*t-rm| fr•-••• tht* |>U«r
m l.to >1 l )MM
tb«-1 i« t«>r\ <>f
•
w t\ W
*y to «ititr**
l'>».iWiu-iin<w» J. Walk** J II
H«|

•

Mi con*«lrntk<Hi«|v |i i rorrt**|>on<lriit of (Ih* IMiio*
iiikW It* |»n»*ent
Im<
• ml alihf It
MliinrUI man igi im-nt. will )<hi kin IIy
•How mr a ft*w worria of |M-r*otial fv

ilImM1.
hi* hulMIng from It* furmrr •llron High
• Hi* llaker wIh» lu* l«reii unwell for
Mr»-«-t to a gmwl lotatlon on Main **t.
*• 'iiie t line |* falling,
lia*r
tin*
thirl
HittUr*,
llM MM
Momlat of |,i*t *i-ek little <*race
'•til tilttf of thl* |»lat<e, arr aalimine mam
of t tl M.w»rr. «*w in'*
"Mtnr<lii. tin- l' lh Mi«>rr. daughter
I nut I*

UPTON
a l«|itl*m
Iln-rf will
I141I fnxu tinUilll til lie III! lira* le Of |w»»««-«M>| uf tlie
^irgriit lu<
ln*t. from tin- H«|»tl*t ihurrh.
Mtil
rifttt IS panis.
IiImi llr r*-|M>rt* rt*hiug g«M«|;
i(ift uf |irii|i|ie«-% 'Mit it !• our huuiMe
*
Itall tram (io< tlo*
U«I'oikI
lir\ nil
lu right
In work
Ih» flit • an | tiM>*>juitor* |«Irul V.
>1 |'*ri« m* a >i(hl
n|i|ulnu ItaliT |te«ll U ileallu*>|
latrkr'a Mill* *»ljr« a rarkrt tlw l.'iili.
l>ree,lfor
taught
Imrae
In
1'lh.
June
tt iif HnlurtiUt,
«<><netlilug uf a resolution
I •»- 1 '*• |i*n » Ih» «c«4Ulr«l
IV gamr wa* rallr.| on thr mruth In1
IV iiuiIImI uf thriii lti|t III Oxford l uuiitT.
a!'li U n«4 «»ftm «"ll—1««» righ' lirp' IhHtl.
f
Surf 17 to ti.
*
ning.
«UIih*
III
arxl
lie||e*er«
Urf^«l
legal
V\e Hi re ilaatl
iall«« a|»4ft. •
f I '»« HnlM'hc* a
|«»un«l*
thai
(•.
II.
II.
liiliifuthrt
1
In
m«
*
tn
wl*h
• i'>U aU<I we
•
ROXBURV
IU»tl»
!lir MBit tillM*
I'Miivl*. IV< ll«i
• hue
the «ua«illierit of the ffii* law
-»l| 4U>I >|uwIt •(ll'hnl fMtll
rl*Ji.
H. M. I« kr taught a U-ar tin* 17th
lie—> arr
lu*
!»:•■
unr,
|«<tato
*«|ile
»rr
1* IIU1
th.it hinl of the
|||IIIII
in*t. Ilit* f1r«t for thl* >t*ar.
a i-ltil ami law
1 li«" 'i • <lit t».| uuw ii'i lw k Hrr
iinn» lu ilii* tUiulli
hrrtlM.
I»»nlr| i>8111111011 ha* U-*-n In town trlltrxihlr
•
I*
lug
Iif
git
ilt» tmlUlaf* n( J k
fo\ *torir« a ti-1 rating U ir nn-at.
^•Mtbnlv'i ih-jj
aliMlii^ Inhabitant.
lug
'* *lirr|».
Your Weat Peru «t»rrv«|Hirnlent r\(•alllinoll, of I hr*tmlllr,
t •••• aUrtnul fn»m >«»uth
I[r«, 11.
llllo||g U illlr «Mrj;»-nt
uf doing Ju»lln In ha* hrrn m*tli*atlng In town. lit* wrnt
IV flrr «urtr«| la a |i«ut|r« •*
jir..... an intentl«)U
BKOWNriCLO
ine uf
gi«.n| hnr*i • In lu* ikinlli awav I• »a<!**«I with trout ami Iwar im*at.
uli liuft, fM«i what «-«a«r la
of I |«r- We
nr l«i"ther ha* plenty of h.u kI
I*tlor ha* a aln WVIm 90k
Mr. aa<l Mr*. « lurlr* kluf
M
In»jll iffwi rapidlr, and wai
at thr I V.|ua w k- ImW, the courage of hi* ci»ii\Irtlot)*, from hi* nnrr. lie I* making tirr«lnl rei.t.ufa »rr» In flam**. an-1 laul. < >hl», »rv tauMlug
ili*< ret inn--l»ut we furlvar. lio ahead pair* on hi* out hulMlug*.
M—i of Ibr ••t
"-!« <Mh>tM|.
X. with our lieal wl*liea.
1 liati'lWr of < halliani.
« i«
liora Mit< Ik'II. of Itrmu, i* at work In
MU* \li
mimI, hut lltr f«rmlii«;
•
In- II., U «i*ltlt*jc Kvi ll<>vut«»ii.
I r. Uairnuanlu* »-•<!*; lit i nkv4* tin* f.unlit of v M. I^N'kr.
...i
!..«• ah»Mit
'mihI*.
Te«r<4iUI l»u*. Morrill mar** in Turner.
\. \. Jriitir ha* Iim-ii Irttlug out n«h
Mr. I raid *»au«l*, mir of John
it WtiM-kr'a ajf»-u. %.
llr « a*
U> mrau to
U ili ruiaii now ha* two tlm-l>i<«»l
■*. r.| utT'-u-U to rrbalkl.
M
Mr
on our highway*.
t*•■»! iIWnI of < Ilu-rr JIIUr II.
with hnlll uf
lii«U tu hr
u
Hurt* in*l u*e* Ulatk IJnlfe
ihi« firr «a« In |ir»crm. It
utr k«nm| roa<l* If It llor* |-o*t.
'•n>U|Ch( l**»iur 1«• 111* uatltr
tlietll.
I tint tli*- Imiltllnf* «*f John httW.
FRVEBURG
"
Kreil Ili knell, nur |m|>ular hlai'k*uiilh.
IV »U k utM arr rapUlly impmtiiig.
almut ihrw mil**
II;«:!(
Itlnk
-111- following oftli-rr* wrrr • ho*rli at
wlhifriilmlnlil
Kniiit<>»«,
ha* • likely yearling roll got liy
Mi** l.u<*v
l*trU, arfr •* flrr. an«l
«kill
•
mrftlnc of tin* •t<M'khol«l*r« of thr
Vilhaii.
a* th»«»f» inntuaml a* ra|4>llt
Hr^lfitnl, M*m., thU Juiir,
|'u*«|lilt It l« hanllr |iertlueut hut the I rvflmrg lion* I11r<>•<I hrMla*t wrrk:
•*■•»!»»•
«f thr fnrnitur* *a« tlir •unuurr at hoiur.
tlalrti
au<l Mr*. Almifo |n»w writer will *av tlut lie line* not iiotl«<e
I'iwI WiiI.
I »• |tr«>ltaMf alaMit U."»i; InMr* i: • 11 >i i
T*r**ar»r. -I<4ih Inkr.
whlt'li lie |ia« Ihi mUtl'leine
• tallloli* lu
'I* I'atrwM* company for ll."'1 ••f lUklalu a Wit Mr*. Kriok.
<•
W
I
nf*.
Irrh.
aarll.
when payment for tlie Bailie i*
1 • t
run
*»»rrt Itmi l« looking Wfy
llil.lt, John l^»kr. T II.
I»lml- r«.
Ijjlit thai thr Hr* »aufht fnmi
«|||
J..hn*.«,l M" m». A V Rkhant—n.
t*>* l« that >|»|ilr«
tetnlereil. "Wralu't huill that wa\."
Ilir
I* >'*• ffvlu tlir rhlnittvv.
aliil It
hiune une lu* hlumlered again
Mr*. K. i\ I'arrlngton ami Ml** Marhr "fr» Ihl far M»rrn.H
•
K)«TLAND BEARS' ixcu*s»on
gin*! V. whoh:t\»* lirrti l«>mllng «t tinIt U -ahl Mr. I'rauk llartoii lllprraah reaiW in tlw I Mum-nil IVtlro
minor
thurili *uii<la).
lu*ie.»i| uf |V«|ro \\ like*. Some
I'nrhurg lloii*«>thi* *|»rliig ft on Mot».
at thr I nlarr*ali*t
•! |U-«r (••kUlkw «»f
we will Hot
ermra lu laat week'a Item*
•la\ for their home In \ugu*ta.
\immt« • iiiimi ml I «k»wist ravcsuRO.
take llie trouble to mrml.
Mr. \a* I t*go<»l illt^l no Sunday at the
■■k <-r» il»rir tniiutl r*»-ur«Wm U»l
to Iravr thr
Mr*. John "»han la aMr
of III* *o|| K. ti. 0*gm*|.
IiOUM*
.1
> •
■
mnt*"**"'"*like hrr*rlf again.
EAST WATERFORD.
unlla( i«»
hoaa*r all.I •mil* (jultr
>1 rllrtw* wl.low of J. Mi Mlllan
r%rrr• <
t-ontrluf
a
1*1
«*• f».,| rtHKifh.
Mr*. J. A. V-iing ami daughter
II. W. M< kmi, who*** valuahlr
•Ik* ISuml4T. IC* v. M. II. tir^nlulgh of
•
ll
nukr
ami
( «»nw.| |n nimMnr l«»
"»we«leii were III tin* place Silunlit
to th** agricultural <lrj»artiiiriit*
I ornUh attcml^l li«*r fum-ral.
1 Mut
hm»- ImtiiiN*
t
urll known. I* Wumia T.
IVn* * rf» mrf
lrlf»
..f .Mir Mainr |u|»-r* arr
^Ir- Xiwlpw lluwll, wIhi lu* l»-«n
of
II* I'ifiT, vhiih *»«rtr»I fr«>n»
arrltal
thr
mil gn til llrot'ktuii
ilIII
\hlmtt
y.
II,
u|miu
t»
congratulate!
to
f illing for a long tlm«*, ili«i| on Thur*ukm
*»rnr
I
Uh
«»l
uf llliii'**.
I

a. 11«» 1

:

liming rtiilnMiml

rtlnitlif llwff hu*lt»raa,
Mr. Itan-I of Wllra '• tlrug *torr, «a*
laai la*t «rrk on a al»lt In-mr.
Mr. Ilrtirt II. Mint of thl* |>la«r ha«
r«t>nili t«*n grantr*! a |>atrnt for a lafe
\ large nniiit- r att• n«|e.| the rn** at
Mr. Klltit'* |»atrnt
hrtlltK ap|Miratu*
I hirle*
• niton
llotiner. the fanion*
I* a inulrliaiH'r for taking front tin
tmttrr owned h* W K. i In*, tln»|»|«r*l
hlmnry tin- «a*tr In it that n*uallt • had on til*" rtcr it»nr*e UnllHolat
tin
|ta**<-* t||» att<l U*llig It for liratllig
rootn* on tin* np|>rr floor* of a hulliling.
MBWMV.
t »tit*l<|r |.iMit« arr In lug to |>urt lu**'
('.I' Marlon. of fhU town, la confine*!
t Ik- |iatrut.
to tin* lioi|*e with « *«*»ere attack of hrirl
\ ork, iIk |»hotogra|ihrr, ha* r*inoa«|
an

■ ■

SOUTH aUCKFItlO
M alter llrtgg* *n<l l.«l \lleu Imr jixnl«i
M'lltiOa all«l Wlllrf • fllltrr III*
farm.
to tin- Mel
ni 'tnl •
Ilw lri*li mare ourr faumu* ht litigaliuU I* li<>« imitol lit (inif^r Mitrliell at
• haw'* Mill*. aii*1 ha* a (<niiI «<o|| after

1

Keep Cool !•

A REPUTATION.
I KPIILIt, Jl Nf. *», iMMtl.

Itl

Mr.

liuro.
llw
IV frame of 11* lira a<l«lltl«»n
I trttrr A. tuinniliigv John L llolt
ami V. A. Ituiitt arr )• ••• 11 tic |>ul|* »m*| new mill I* U|| alt'l tmnhlnl. lit* nil HI.
lliree *tnrle*. Iii«i*^i<I «»f the tllmemloaa
at IMtrl «tati«>n for Yarmouth.
IV AiiilniM<i((ln Water I'owrr t'o. tlr*t MN(mL
Our tia*r Itall tram ir«>t Inirn la*t
of l.lalioti t all* havr conlrartr»| with
Will. Mt |1trr*oit of Ib'thH to put In Meinour In Ikr nilihrr game plate. I
amitlx-r <l.iiu on Hull llramh. IMIt-t IMan- <>n tlir fair j»r«Mii»»l« *'•'» 'I"' <M>rliimi;
tlthHi.
tiorham* 7, H>«t I'arU .1.
Man» Itrtlirl |m<o|i|«> iltliixl Cortland
Snow repair* an<l lun(r< have I wen
I'rMii, t iking a«ltantagr of llir Ma*onl< mt'li' In the platform ami pulpit at the
••vtir»lou,
M. K. rl»i|»-l.
>1 r. Aluton Itowr of |lo*toii tWItnl hU
I.Viih m'» r that the «ll«trl<t ministerial
rrlilltft In thl* |tlarv la*t *«1
meeting I* In-lil In thl* |il.»«f M<»mlav.
llir hoti««> of Hon. It, A. I'rvr «i< Tu^adajr and Hnlne*«lar, Jnnr jl, 2*
thoroughlt rv|i«lntr.l li*t werk. Jtnlfr ami 2rt.
I'nr'a rt^l'loH* I* nor of tli«> rtn«*«t ami
K*«f*alr* are Iwliifc Mil' imi our *tmet*
tir.t Wrpt III tin* % III «tf«*.
till* l»er|(.
Mr. III MrrrtnuH, merrliant tailor, of
<*. II. I^m ke |« *|wt><llug a f»'» ilay* In
lt«*i»i||1«<ii|, »«• In town for a fr* il«t« llHhrl.
,l«\
or*l*-r«
for
*ulta,
I t*i *wli, taking
"*«»me <>f niir farmer* lia»e r<>inm<-n<e«|
Mr. Mrrrlman lu< |»rr* too* It t«r»»n hrrr, their hat log. lira** m*»er |i«»We.| liMter.
ami liaa |ila«'nl inm li of hi* work among
HEBRON
ru«toimr«.
ii*, artl |ilra*ltig all hi*
7.. I.. I'afianl I* hulMlnjf an af»t»le
W hll«* ln*r»' la*t *i»k h«* li*>ln| at *«*vI'11"
rttoiti* ii to tlirir fit in*** for hi* Ii<t«i*e w Itli a rapailty nf *tnrlnc
I

ikr.

than

f»'mr

»r» i««i
ntl» £irl« in thU |
ht
rtnfilnl
(nn*(-rrUl|tr«
in t*» «<!i<iltin^ h"««« ••«»

t*

''

*

u>iiil

rwttnl thlaiarrk.
Yrr* i-oLI iht* moru-

w"«

H»r ItfLlcr nrar l>ana Morrlll'a g%\*
•Ml *atur>l«i ami It U a m»mlrr tlial
-•mr »f ihr lon>tr*| tram* <lkl not takr a
Ulk
n»r M I i Iri lr rm-«*t* nlth Mlo \r|Ikr llraa I mUv.
\ "* Ik-an of \orwa\ l.akr. nu<lr in.
<h«rt <»ll Vlurln
llr ami lit* nlfr
Ihrlr tlnithirf. Mr* I
I
IU*an
|W»n» In lirfhrl, .lit or | ♦, to I. \ lUrtW-it ami allr. a >laachtrr.
«• h i.roirr U
hauling |»>|»Ur to Wr*t

iltiC

I

n

MASON.

mi

WEST PARIS.
BETHEL
Ml« F. I*»u Young, af"l
yrar*.
John M rhllhnwk of IIhIh-I linnifht
to |U-iI Krfclav. illnl at her father'a r»-*lilenre Tue*<lay
chvrrli SuihUjt, Ihf lWh. Ilir ■ car low<l of
ha* «o|<| om« i-ar I«n»i| hrfiw thl* •truing, with <-on*um|iltou. Ml** \ minf
thurrh
prHtlljr ilnnrilhl with flow*
kui iiU* vuiij: lath. alwav* |ilmMit<
rr», a».l the •Ingtnf liv thr two Matin •utnnMT.
Shr w III Iw in in It ml**e>l
W, T. (>n*n of North W ilrrfnnl •••- In c»ffy one.
|irl*, vlillilrm of fix In Mat mi. «m an
•>1 through IMhr| Thura.la> w Ith a tlmvr hr Iff lirfr ilrvle <»f frleml* ami us
«l»vUI fmiurr nf tlir m^iliiu.
i|ualntam-e«. 'flH* funeral amlcra weir
lion. tirorjfr K. Kmrn of I'ortlaml of hor*<*« brought fn mi ('anaila.
KlftT hor*ra arr mi|>lov«>i| hauling helil at hrr late Ih»um* Krtilay at J r. w
*»• In l»an last an>k.
BUCKFIELD
obwnrwl at thr
1st

CWMrrn'*

A LOT OP LIVELY REPORTERS LOOK
TMEM OVER ANO TELL WHAT
TMtY SC(

*

tr«
N

IM

r^»MM »*•»"»
..

THE OXFORD REARS.

•ifovd flrmocrat.

The

JEWELER

Mmiiffrtfallv.

('•Ml*,

w.-mitii

AGENTS WANTED •<
IO.OOQ
••nit JUtkaatK,
M Q apMc

Uw

HISTORY Or THE JOHNSTOWN HOOD.
rwirmtbT iLLrtnuTio

Norwav.
SEND C^iJSSiKSr

i.tWa*

Ma., Max "• IM

|

«Uh Ik* IndUi
with ftrwi of alt anfta
ll*u ¥m
laun-llall-a
www— »r llw
TIkmmmiU
Tareaa.
Utonl
rhw
Hit.
MfM
|tr»iiani| la laanw*
Want ti
Vt-I^ikllf »
f..r nuiat Wl. H. I urtu A Co., M UnmIiU at,
lv-t..u

FRANKLIN

IIM.

FARMERS.

PRINCE,

ikl «4 ■)
•»1 Mi| Mr

IMM

f law

HU< k •Ullkm, «Ur la f»cr, wlp »u
•uihI* »m l< haa«U high. *111
«»i*jh 11UU lb*.; hiwi hf J"liu H iMlMt,
\o. Lnxlt, \|f.; futlrtl Juue XI, 1**4;
KnukllK; «Um hv HMWt't
«lr>, I»r
kaui, (»tr» of l Inrltkl i.lrl. J JT W);
M iUhi h« thr knl^ht a ll"r«r; VI iUm
It I'nnklli,
ll«»r»r
by (Hil 11 it ui
• irr
of I j«Il-J.) In
Kin>\. *lrr of II la } Jl I ft ; iliua b»
lUt.
W laihr»|i Morrill. »li» «l » la i
Kmi, It* >Um. L*Ii
IkUn't Kart. H
Mark «iw UM lua • »n. I»
MM*,

j

rtn«MII«»aM, kt m»». i* t O. fcl i»W
> ■>■■ M .If *t rt» Mai.— H*w» »•. Mi
to kf «IMfcn I «.«n<rr <M ..I

friar* bik*** -t •■*•!■» i»l ■«« to.
>tm? *1 rwri*. i»l to lkto»ltolto l-l»
■«tor £*••« fk»ll* »Mt>tow ^*1**1—w(M
Wra Ik** l*< fkaUtr »>r» IMrulavl IMa VtlM
Ml*
ii* *11 |>ul r»lnr i»l at** m*I W !• I*
• •%*
«1~ «>fr I* Mm 4*1
• IWt»I
to*
"♦*««
umi a «*• *«» **> * i«
!
Ma l*»*ih*g *M t»l >v*M< Itol to*i*kl r""*
«-'•.•*« » raafc* U I **r»
kutot alf* '*1 1*M M*l
I ilall ■«** I u* 4*K*g tor
ittoii to* •<*
■**i ■* wl I** K MV*«

r«rM|i«« *i No turner; vatanUi* Pi
Hu< km-1.1. *ihI ihr rmulmln «•! tl»r timr
pi W \KK \ N T, hi
at imi «Ul<lr, tl
ill) In ito trtMia, in to |«M *l iimr
ltr*l
All **i WW nl • i»l ** »|r«
it •>» Her* rUk.
* K ^•IIIN'MiX.
K**l llehma. Mi*.

'..*.« BmvnriN
k*lf
>■*

Ml

Iff!

Mill

k-li**l

ihr %ra»um ill

MMkf

Nl Km< WMrM.

ItotoW

tiiliir,

Ml | W In MMrrMMl.
*if* iMMri Hmw I >114. «<* -W a*akr i»m
» > i «
; r ii \#ia* a
I m ra
Ita <.«rwi oirt l**>ltoi»1li.l Ull
|r«l I m I I Ri* k a .« t '»«
H>*ui.'la* 1
IimM lk» m. In K< *l> k • IUi
li*l kMr. <to* ■' \ "«i| Hum, I P II Ikie**'
f II ll l*k
fcn*r
f M to«» I »l«. I«*»«i
• H«rr
lr«> »l ! M. '• >a kto in* f p I | I irl
f
m
in*,
am«i.
Irwi f m i»l
«H*«f
!•<**«* a H*n Ii Mia* ^llt H)t»l>«lw
Ikr «d|l**l «**'i ar**il» *l»*. 4— •( Ki>t*4
**a 1*1 KM* kkaal
lk*l>> K»» la a Kr>.* » toil M*ilk*e *'l»> mill
Nflf* I* l*rr.l'«tol I* ii*t l*l.<to*U UJ to*la
ton I 1*1 km **l »•* Ito Ml
i> I »»<«*• MM Ik*
■tor»lc*i I II* to a**l **•! «mi «k. 1*1 to Uk
»»*»<
I •M'Ua*pj|to*M • Ifii :n| Mr*
.» Ihr
Ia4k ■* kin*. *4* to. nit* llvl a|«raa| |*>l f
II#
u>a* a I'■ Hrf
ito** kr k*> k»l •
ill**' i*l lw*» I kto an**** l*irw i*l *****
•a* * ir* % M toar Bm* till ik* fail «*# l**T.
WlM* ail itofl |MMralia* k* **a #11** I***
^•kiv IfUi* m ik* it to**al Ikln I* Vila* a**l
•<
•M •*** kaif «all* lr»ta *1 *a*ar V *1* I p I I
I Uk a a aa*k •*' I P II tl •'*f-.r»l I aMl*
fair 1 a Mkrf tl I#al4«a. I PM i..<ali»l*»*
it* kM* ■«!••'••* "f 1—I1I*« I* | pa aMk taw#
Ilia #rl »f» Mlk<l*ti ml put dl*
pl****Mk«*
1*1 4a*k * ik Im iMUaf »ii»* **l *r*
h * a >aik*a I
>»•
i><ai *ra» *a
I Ik* «UM of Ma |M la *
»***» Ik* a^A*|, >**
lr»*ar» i*l **• a alkwr l*4k Ml Ma Ikn* i*l
Vaai <4km<>llkltp4*toa
f «ri*ar»lllani

*f«*>l

«l k**« M
«•* ■•* lkr*> M«a*

1

a* a

'M**|*>l

pftoa

ak*a lhr< anr

—
**»>»» f*«l If Ik* a*«1*0 k*
Ira* IkM 'ik* **<at**a Ito «r Ik* hk»e*e* f **
aii*
W
m IM a»l 'a fruM fa*<
klMir
a* *—hi
M*f *»»al«*a .*^ *M I* *■ *M Mk «l to*
'■*!«
F«* fkrtfer* i«ilh
H. .hINa-.N 1.» \\

htttaif

ID kl»l« mt
Mr.. «Nk fM, i*l

«■

m («•

iwih

RAISINS!

RAISINS!

|

1,-i'HiKAItl.
The nulilfB BtfmJ hrl«| RIV
IWimth h*r dainty *m.
Am! ii Ha fr»|fnin*<r rk h »wl f«f»
aiTmta bnr*t.
||rr

Pie Meat 3 to 7 cents per lb.
■

lb*

nm

•

« l»~

!«■»»*

DOiLT.

ml

r t imr tea and corra stoke
South Parlt. Main*.

TMI

l>—wvntoi M lkl« IWytrtMMl AmM W ( o«i«M<wlrM M lofOra *( l>|»wil lo IW Wtltoa
%.|*lra»a fcriMot ll «» a «*»«•
Mi the wlMwr. » II r.«t«4». UM »«ma#r.
U MHOl
«oil aa. <•*fi.nl I >»«•<» rat Piilt, Nilw.

u« n|«i

M t »»rr

HOME-MAKERS" COLUMN.

THE PUZZLER.

4»f*f KHn«Ur.

N*n/lj all tk* >rru|MMfiU Uf* !«*•

cuapblMl fur tk*atarwtl>« t4 Jwfk

Crl«r*

of 4<l Mlrr*.
M. 41.
*S. V. W a Mn«lr»i»«-r.
tleacrlliea tin* IimI iim'IIxnI fur itm klnf
Mr II. II, >. «. 2. 43 l« |- Ml.
the Jar, ami III ilolnff It •ii(|(r«t« tin*
Mn to. 31,
T, II. II, i'< U a daj »l
l»rr|Nir*tl"U »l the riMr iimk •h<»ul | ir
tnfwl ton.
rir^liklnf iiMiiilirr of lit#
ilHillnllnllr
Uhi.I
W
•
U
»JMy *». I. I*, I '. II.
who M»rr forjrta
anything,
family,
■4m.
tiatlirr the nwr prtal* In tin* morning.
My 2.1. 12. II, K IX, 34, T> U a ohw- M them iIiidI In * rool plai*, loaa iIkiii
mHnl«ill»n witl fn-iii onr |wr«m to an*
thru put I
up light It for otw hour to ilrv,
«4hrr.
mrr
t Ih in In livrr*. with Mlt
U
*2
*».
|»n.lr.
Mv 2». in, IX, IX,
f«<h Utrr, In a lirff, nurmt «tl«h; a
U
Ill
I".
33,»;.
frur»Hly.
I. 43.
My
t»ui ler-«ll«h I* a mntriiknt r*reptaThe Great Cur® for
My 3. 4.1, tl, 3H. 2 U to •(•riitl wanton- (Iim
■ Ir.
\ ou mn a<M lo tlil« for »r\era I
•II Throat and
h.
till you h>ir euough *tm k.
morning*.
to
ft««t.
4*»
l«
Mi
12.
Difficulties.
3*.
from ow jilnt to a ijiiarl, aii'iinlliic to
M\ II. II. 3. 2» I* a 4U|>lay.
thr al#e of thriar; *tlr fii-rj1 morning,
—
li, y«rt ■
M» H, JJ», .tl I* an animal.
It IIM mI liftdw I»Um M.
< j
iii«l |H thr whole *tan<l for ten ilaya.
fTMl mum M ■!»' p»nUi«<
U
V
»Ihi|»
an ol<| rouplrt.
I
IW Xuitk mlif> TflWa
I'ti« ii transfer It to a (Iim fnilt-|ar. In
M »i:» \
thr liottoni of «hk h > oil hair plat**!
l«o imiimv* of all*pk<e, our«r|j fmuiKl,
III.— IMAM«»*I».
Ilatr •>
«i»<I a* nun h atlrk iluiiamon, broken
rtPMM Im Uk*. ISmMIi* It !■■>
™>M.
II «IU It • *»• ki«i« ■*»>»«>»'? • rawaaa
I, A consonant.
nil. tllll IHia aland for alt
Iiur«r|),
ftMBM I
Ttaal'tl
I
<Mnm
»t|
r* Mr«* Ikf
\ •|*nr of ywr».
J.
wrrka, bwlj Iinrrfil, whrn It la Mill
Pnct IS and
h
a*
3. T«» •Hi*.
for thr prrmanent jar, whh h nut
50 Caata.
4. A
a* tour Ingenuity «<an ilrtltf or
prHtjr
nt».
Cf
50
for
100 Do*m
3.
A «-ou«»nanl.
tour iiM'jiK
|>ur<htM'. Tho*e «ltli
|U\ IUjow*.
I If M « >mm I tnit 4111 w*4 hr Br 4*ap
lull Me I o% era are I Ik Iwat, a i>< I trry
|iMlt Ultra In tlir hlur ali<l while .laptk
<1 1
m ar taarr, hoi.ling uvrr a ipiarl. can I*
|V.—ARTI< I K» or WI Aftlft" AITANM
for a rfw «hilllug*.
I.
\il lltlnvtlillon of OIK »f tin ta.iiglit
mi Ii ofi loiea,
II»itujr rea«l* one
NHHilh*. aixI a |irr|iM|||nii.
clnuamou ami macr, all grouml
alWpk-e,
arllrk.
an
ahnrt
Ukr
J. T«»
rtm I; one ouiut* of orrl« r««>t,
i»«'i
aiwl «airr fn«U.
an«I •lunHwl, two onof Ul,rul**>l
«*|rtl
f
lo
ft
I*
I
the
of
V
J,
Uk|||,
|.»n
temler llowrra, an l a •mill iiuautltv of
I
\ |""H.
ant oilier awrrf a<rlllr>|, i|ri«»l fl.iwera or
T»» »n«*r«.)
nttrfirlte aft M«l
To « l«»lh«*.
1.
Tatar* f »l I % »ar«« Ikr
Wit lofHlirr, aill put Into lite
tterlw.
I • l># |>ir>
*.
To tlklf, uikI t»jr.
b« wn Hum a p<«>t*ilt»
■•■Mil, II M««< raalala
)ar In altrrnatr later* with the roar
hv ridrtwn.
7.
•to« k, all'l a few «|ro|»a of o|| of fiitr*,
».
A iif# fur oni(ftlii( (liiM*.
geranium or tl»ilrt, ami |>our otrr the I
».
Ho* «nr**, aivI lo arranjfwho|r onr i|iiarirr |ilnt of (kmI «*»|og»»*.
10.
a .helf
In
IliU will laat for triri, thoii|*h from
falCt l*ll'« |ia»%»«< lk»«r <|MMl|||««
mllniioanf
11.
A
u|mt.
mm a Mt I Man fl 4r*r« «. aa>l
tlmr to time tou m«t aikl a little Inen12. ValM •• •rvtirtlt. an.I « anar*.
ilrr or orange flower watrr, or ant nU-e
I.l i'1.
|irrfunir, ami aomr arwaoiia a few freah
la lk« Haatl* Ikrlr naiaal |>«»l>ulll«
^ (Ml W III ilerlie a • lt|af4i<roae J» t ila
•
la
•Mralltl
rt|«l«lll|
»a
Matla«.
\ —Jl <m i.
tkui from lIk* Ul«*r onU to l» e*tlnute«|
Sold
I'ul ft altlrof alUrr on tin- «»nh
Im the luppt owurra of almllar )ar*.
n>. If you n» ft Imtii wliUllr.
*11.MING OIL CLOTH bright AND1
Jft< K.
i

WILD
INDIAN

|_UN£ gA^AM-

apriuklmt

Lung
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(
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